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Editor Calgary 
Albert an Dcclar 

es Himself 

:0N THESIDE OF MINERS 

Every kittle Bit 
is SL Boost 

• And-the Albertam has said . • 
• before, and repeats it again, • 
• that the interests of the min- • 
• ers in the Crows Nest Pass. • 
• are iiot going to be injured • 
• • ' very much as long as, Frank , • 
• Sherman is in control."—Ed- • 
• itorial comment in Morning • 
• Albertan, of April 14. . • 
• •'. • • 

• • • • • • • • • ' • • • • 

DARK JLUE DEVIL 
DEEP SEA 

(Prom tho Calgary Albertan.) 

"The reports ofthe meeting,of the 
.miners in Fernie show that there ls 
;no rift in. the ranks, that the • Pass 
.miners are solid, and that they are 
behind Sherman \o. a -man. it'would 
.be very surprising 'if tbey were not 
.behind Sherman,, whose.fight ia to.get 
•.them as good terms as he succeeded 
in getting for 2800 other miners who 

;aer working in the same district. 
According to the statement made by 

.Ms". Sherman he did nothing^ dlshon-
• ' *i 

• orable, and,, in no way discredited'the 
. honor of the miners union. This was 
:So apparent that the representative 
:sent .by the international president 

• .seemed tobe quite convinced. 
So the labor trouble now resolves it

self into the original dispute when the 
men first went; oiit and is not compli-
•cated with any side issues: The min
ers, are asking for the same terms that 
.have been given to the majbrlty__.of__tUe_ 
.rrien in the*'district .without any strike 
itrouble. That being the case, it seems 

, i as if i t . i san easy road for'the strlk-
,To the outsider, unacquainted •ers. 

.•with the technicalities of-the huslneHB 
.it would seem that the miners' can be 

masking for nothing very outrageous, 
\when the majority ot the operators, 
under similar conditions, without any 
•argument, gave the requested regula
tions .and the requested wages. 
. The miners have brought to light 
•one defect in the Lemieux act, and 
ipEQbably tho one very serious defect 
'.That is tho long notice that ls required 
,foi-:a board of conciliation. Had tho 
.miners been able to secures such a 
tboard .on a couple of days notice In* 
•stead (Of on 30 days notice, .in all pro
bability thoy would hayo askod for the 
board. But with n strike In sight a wait 
<of 80 days would bo playing right Into 
ithe hands of the oporators and om-

. .barrriBslng the miners In tholr strug* 
(.10,. 

With somo such chango, which may 
bo mndo nt this session, tho Lctnloux 
net would bo found to ho vory much 

" moro workable" 
«*••' 

•fi 

.Wily Japs 
To the Fore 
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Rooips For Rent', bath, hot and cold 
water. Apply 39 Victoria avenue-

Dig bargains In watches at Wrigli't, 
the Jeweler's Saturday and Monday. 

Men's best quality rubber boots for 
$3.75 at McDougall's. 

H.. li'.. Boyd, electrical engineer-of 
Winnipeg, is completing the' fixtures 
in the new C. P. R. depot this week. 

Men's working shoes $1.25 and up, 
at McDougall's. ," 

Mr. Leslie Mills, proprietor of the 
Waldorf hotel is having a much* need
ed sidewalk laid down in front of his 
hotel. •'•-. 

Even thc ice cream parlors and. to
bacco stores.had a sign which to the 
thirsty, man- and the smoker meant 
"Nothin' Doin", yesterday. The council 
are-certainly there. ' 

Men's fine shoes $2 and up, at Mc
Dougall's' i • ' ' 

Just arrived—a large stock of sou
venir spoons and Maple Leafs • at 
Wright the Jeweler's. . 

Police OfficerJSampson' left for Mi
chel on the "local""Thursday morning 
and returned Fridayy*-* ~ ' 

Did you'ever 'wear a lodge' pin? ' If 
not, you cam gef a pin or button of 
your lodge at Wright the Jeweler's. 

All Fernieites who are" feeling sickly 
will.do a,favor to the drug stores*by 
consulting doctors to-day as the dope 
shops will-be closed, tight on Sun
day. ' - ^ . «, * , . -'' 

Now is the time to get yourself a 
_rihg._J\_rlght_the_jew_eleE_.has_the4arg-
est stock of rings that" has ever been 
.shown in the city. <, • 

The flph eaters fromPrlnce Edward 
Island'defeated >,the'pie eaters from 
th^King^Bdwtti-d hotel last night at 
bowling by a majority of 49. It is 
certainly, up to'the printers now. '; 

All, paid up studente of the Inter
national Correspondence school whose 
bound volumes were destroyed ln the 
Fernie flre of August 1st are requested 
to notify,the local representative, J. 
W. Bennett, P. 0 . Box 93 Fernie. 

Wo understood that all music was 
tabooed in Baloons but judging from 
the account of our early morning re
porter tho exquisite, harmonious and 
musical rendition of that,over popular 
ballad "I'm afraid to go home lu the 
dark" in the Fernie liquid emporium, 
at 3 a.m. Friday we are compelled to 
say that we havo still musical abilities 
In our midst contrary to law' 

A shooting scrape occurrod In Hos
mer this weok, on account of which wo 
aro unablo to give* but a mongro ac
count of somo details are known. By 
reports wo understand that Jack Janl-
enko was Bhot In tho log by R. Wazol-
gourllc. Tho hijuj-od man Is bolng 
taken enro of In tho hospital and tho 
man who,shot him Is bolng takon caro 
of bohlnd tho bars, 

The Unsigned Coal Operators Trembling Now 
• • , - ' i . • ( , 

Between the Rpks and Whirlpool 
• -A - ' ' * ** ' 

Unable to Deny Fairness of Union Agreement but Seem to be 
Afraid That by Signing it, They -Invite - Condign Punish
ment From Some Powerfiil Influence Behind the Scenes 

• MINERS • 
• < • 
• Keep away from" Nicola as, • 
• there are too many men there • • 
• ' now, and tho market is over- • 
• crowded. " •**• 
• * • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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t 

WHO IS THE MYSTERIOUS MEPHISTO ? 
* • • * • 

$ ; 

And What is-'the Ulterior Motive for all This Forcing on of an 
Industrial War at Any ;?rice, Rather Than the Concluding 
of Peace at the Price of)Granting What Has Already Been 
Admitted to be Simple" Justice ? 

In logical and expected accord will* 
that .unswerving desire for war whioh 
from a significant series", of circum
stances has for some time been in, evi
dence as their guiding policy, the dis
sentient minority of our local coal';man-
agera- have. finally slammed the "door 
in the face of Peace by.sending' the 
following reply to the "ultimatum 

NEW YORK, April 15—Tlio Japan 
OHO govorninont Is negotiating with ati 
Aiiiericau biilldur of subiwirJiio boat*, 
for tho piircliaso of plans and specifi
cations for a now typo of flubmarino of 
mimllor model than tho typo now In 
common UHO but which will bo of dou
ble Hpootl, 

Jt lo utalod tlint tho proposed now 
craft would have tlio namo doBtrucllvo 
I>ower ns tlio prosont typo. 

The purposo,of tho Japanese govern* 
mont Is to send drauglitflnion to Now 
Yor to got litBt met Ions on tlio doiilgn 
but nl Hho worlc of building will bo 

. dono in Japan. 

Cupid Makes 
Way to Peace 

SEATTLE, April 15—Instcud of liv
ing nt Columbia city as roporled, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aokl, who woro married In 
Sonttlo followliiK n HoiiBalloual flight 
from California, sovoral weeks ago, 
aro now airing out an oxUtonco on n 
littlo four aero tract across Lako Wash
ington a short dlHtnnco from Sunny-
dalo. " ' 

Mrs, Emory, inothor of tho Amorl-
can Rirl who took tho Japiwioso sorv-
ant for hor litiHhand ls living with 
tho couple on tlili. littlo gnrdon patch 
which thoy liavo loaned. 

which the Miners Board had delivered 
to them in terms of the last quoted of 
the series of back and .forth telegrams 
published on another page of this is
sue: 

Maeleod Alta. .April 16, 1909 

A. J. CARTER 

Secretary Treasurer District 18 
U.M.W. of A, 

' 'Fertile: 
Referring to your telegram of the 

15th inst. at a full meeting of the Wes
tern Coal Operators association held 
this afternoon It was unanimously de 
elded that the position I took In my 
telegram to you of the 15th should bo 
adhered to. 

LEWIS STOCKETT 

• To the members of the Miners' 
Board tho coming of this final tele
gram was of course an expected and 
forogono conclusion to the negotiat
ions which they themselves had none 
tho less manfully Initiated, and car
ried on lu tho Interest, of Industrial 
poaco and the frea.n? of the commoreu 
of tho Northwest from disturbing in
fluences. In other words the roply 
rocolvod from tho oporators of tho' 
C. P. R. group of coal mlnoB furnish
ed simply a final proof of tho long 
porcolvod fact that thoso gontlomon 
aro not thoir own masters, and that, 
notwithstanding tho crushing robjiko 
which hnd boon ndmlnlstorod to tho 
disturbing pollclos and Illogical and 
untenable theories of thoso local man
agers by tlio unitod and determined 
front proBontod by tho MlnorB' Dolo-I 

to definitely abandon, and set .aside 
President Lewis' famous original des
patch In which'by dint 'Of Delpbic -ut
terance he had'given seeming support 
to Operator Stockertt's remarkable the
ory that the headless and legless ten
tative proposals of the Maeleod confer
ence constitute.a legally .complete and 
binding agreement. 

The next link "in the chain of. events, 
•was-one—which,1Treca71ed—to"inemoryi 
that shadow qf a mysterious influence 
in the back ground -which when it 'fell 
across the arena,of the Maeleod ne
gotiations ' 1 yjTrfora'iB'hed the officials 
of the larger coal interefltfl •w'tfih ;a due 
to the otherwise inexplicable circum
stance that'the companies 'known as 
the C. P, R. group were apparently 
determined to force the Miners union 
to a fight regardless >of any conces
sions that the unions m'iglit be -dis
posed to make. 

Rather than be jockeyed Into the 
position of becoming mere chestnut 
pullers for tho power In tho back
ground those larger companies had 
withdrawn from tho. so-called AVestorn 
Coal Operators association, and mndo 
prompt acceptance of the Miners 
terms. Tho minority interests, liow
ovor, by going blandly along with
out altering their conrso hy a single 
point as a result of this defection 
(which would In nil ordinary cases 
havo boon a paralysing one) had given 
weighty confirmation to the suspicion 
that tliolr conduct was actuated . by 
motives vory different from those con
siderations which affected the coal In
dustry only. 

* This Indication, thoroforo, of nn in
fluence in the background was natur
ally'brought strongly to mind when 
DlHtrlct President Sherman, on hunt
ing up Hoard Member Morgan with a 
view to comparing his own telegram 
?rom Lewis with that which had boon 
Btatotl to havo loon previously sont to 
Morgan, dlHcovn-cd that tho latter hnd 
Btandlng the tail, ns afterward deter
mined, tlint llm tolngrnm to Morgan 
hnd boon sent Hovornl bourn In nd* 

himself had received from President 
Lewis, had of course the effect of pre
venting the delay in delivery of, Mor
gan's .own Instructions from operating 
to the advantage of the Operators, so 
that when in response to Mr. Stock
ett's invitation by telephone Mr. Mor
gan presently, found himself in confer
ence with the non-treaty coal manag
ers, the utterance of which he dellv-

,».. .jiinvV 

___m£^M^ &%&*$$. 
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THE HANDSOME NEW QUARTERS OF, THE P. 

gate convontlon of tho first half of thin 
wool., somo powerful Influence In tlio 
background in driving UIOHO mnnngorH 
along n qungmlro pathway without re
gard to tholr own cholco and without 
tho extending of nny consideration 
whatovor to mich rop'utatlon a« tho 
inanagoi'B mtiy Individually posses*, for 
tho display of common HOIIBO nnd good 
judgmont In tholr ordinary and tin* 
trammoloil buHlnom. transactions. In 
fact It Is only by taking Into conNldor-
ntlon thei existence of this crafty and 
autocratic powor bohlnd tho Hcnnon 
that It IR POHHIIIIO to iindnmtnnd and 
explain tho tortuous policy and uulf-
contrnrllctory nctlonfl which havo 
marked tho conduct of tho minority 
«.uui kJiJtlukkllt, ilk)Ilt l i i u kill) . l i l i l i i l l l i f j 

nf tin* Mil.li'Oil .'iiuJcrratT doxru lo UJO 
episodes which hnvo Attended tho rcop-Jory 
(inliig of ni'icotlritloni. Pffoctod by thn 
Htrnlglitfnrwnrd action and WIBO cotn* 
BOIH of tlio great Pernio convontlon, 
t , , , . . i . i . . i . i . 
, w * f . » » i . ,.-t H ^ ' . U . »_•*•...» , , } . w b v . . t . . 

inntlon. , ' j 

Tho first fruit, of tbo convention'* 
unnnlmoiis support of tbo local union 
officers mndo ltd appearance In tbo 
form of a tclfigrum from Inttrnntlonnl 
ProHldent, LOWIB to District President 
I'rank Sherman, Intlniatlng that ilio 
Intornfttlonnl offlrom had nt l»»t b.»* 
come convlnrod ibnt tbe prorcodlnita 
of tho Maeleod conforonco hfld been 
vitlslfd by dca-pilon end fbat In* 
Kti-uctlom had accordlnsly b*«n tel*--
grnphctl to International Ilonrd M«?n> 

vnnco of thnt sont. to Shormnn. An ex
planation of this discrimination in 
tho mutter of promptness was vory 
Btrongly suggOHlod, of courno, whon 
proBontly—Morpnn bolng Htlll In do-
privation of Lowin' tologram of ItiBtrtio* 
tion—a tnloplioro call wnn rocolvod 
i*c(|Ut)HtltiK that .lorgiin como Into con
foronco with tboopcrnlorR; fllnco It at 
onco hocntno iipiiiii't'iit to both Morgan 
and LOWIB that u conforonco botwoon 
Morgan and tho opnrntorH with Lowis' 
original tologran (Rooming to aid 
HtnckPtt's vlow <f tho Maclood propoH* 
nlfl) Horvlng nn i basin of nogotlntion, 
would nnturnlly glvo a much belter 
Hliiiullng to thorn gontlmnon thnn 
would a canfurtiicii arranged after 

jred^h"iHrself">was o6ucl_ea~In_the fol
lowing unmistakeable words as report
ed by himself aird the" Miners commit
tee •w'hicli 'accompanied him: 

"The International organizp.t'on'does 
not conaider the Maeleod document as 
an agreement. You aro yourselves 
to blame by refusing to appoint n 
chairman (for discussion purposes) at 
the last meeting beld at Maeleod. It 
is evident that you tried to- take every 
technical .advantage of the ' Min.-.rs 
local iDfficers and tlieir International 
organization will not stand for that, 
sort fof thing. The blame for the 
stoppage must therefore bo placed en
tirely on yourselves, and I must ask 
you to address all future communicat
ions to the local District Secretary-
Treasurer A, J.. Carter." 

While this notifying of the operators 
that thoy must, once moro deal direct-
not yet received his dispatch, notwlth* 
ly with local District Board had * the 
effect, of completely upsetting Presid
ent Stockett's npparcnt program of 
casting discredit upon the local body 
and of creating friction botwoon the 
oleal offloors nnd tholr International 
ndvlscrB, It ls noteworthy that tho 
Power Dohlnd hnB granted tho nomlnnl 
managers of the non-signing conl com
panies just as littlo authority to trim 
tholr BallB to this froHh rebuff nnd Hot-
buck as tho nhovo recited record shows 
to havo been granted when tho major 
coal lnlovestB withdraw from thlHcur-
lous nnd mysteriously noting com
bine which IB mas(]iieradlng under iho 
nnmo of a Coal AHHOCIIIUOII. Palling 
to perceive that thulr IJUIKISIOIII hug
ging of the unfair, hut none tho le.u. 
merely tentative, propoxate of the Mae
leod conforonco provides n cniHliIng 
proof Ibnl thoy thoniHelvon regard 
thone piopoBitlH as being much leus fn* 
van-thin to tho mlriei'H than aro the pro-
VIHIOIIH of tho old agreement which, 
by oxproHB Hllpulatlon nt the beginning 
of tho Maeleod conforonco, wn» to con-
Nlltuto tlio low water mark of what
ever prleos should bo conceded to the 
MlnorB In their new ngreement, the 
manage,™ of thuso alleged Coal con* 
cerns havo gone utiHwervlngly onwnrd 
toward tho forcing of ImliiHtrlnl war 
by iw rhooHlng tho words in which 
thoy liavo couched every comniunlcat 
lon Kent by them HIIUMJ tho delivery of 
Morgan's ultimatum, IIH to positively 
and purposely keep alive the iU.*S"rvo_ 

k MICHEL 
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GeorKC Uclinskl, a liussiun subject, 
died at the hospital on Friday moriiliifr. 
Ht-jliiskl received serious Injuries... In. 
No'. 5 "mine on' thfe 'Tuesday previous 
to his d e a t h . The funeral took place 
on Sunday af ternoon. 

Mr. H. J a son a prominent man among: 
farmers of Saskatchewan, addressed the 
loca! union on Saturday on the duties 
of t rade unionists. Mr. Jaxon, ' who 
Is a fine speaker brought homo to the 
men several facts, which in tlio future 
will be very carefully studied by those 
'members who were lucky enough to be 
present a t the meet ing . 

P i t Boss Tom Corklll of Corbin camji 
was here looking up old friends on 
Sa tu rday . 

Mr. W. McKay, brother .to the well 
known real e s ta te man, George McKay, 
was here on Sunday. He camo from 
Boston, Mass. 

Super in tendent S. Moore or the Elk 
Valley Mines was here on Monday. 
• Things a re looking up a t the local 

b rewery . Michel beer Is ge t t i ng so 
popular a long the Pass that the brew
ers a re pu t t i ng up a"_nuch bigger plant. 
On Wednesday they received one of the 
most up to d a t e - b o t t l i n g machines in 
the wes t . 

Tlie general meet ing of̂  the Micnel 
football club was held on Wednesday 
n i g h t . There was a large crowd pres
en t . „Tom Har r i s was elected to the 
chai r . .The first business of the even
ing was the picking of a president lor 
the coming season, Mr. Tom Craham 
was 'unan imous iy selected. ..Vice presi
dents J . Douglas, Dr., McScrley, C. 
Slmis ter . Pa t rons I I . Carr, chalrmun, 
13. Stewart , R. Roaf, D. McDonald, T. 
Truan, Bill Davies, A. McCool, Bob 
Moore, T. Spruson, J . Bastian, W 
J o n e s , , T . "Winters. ,» ' • 

The next business was the picking of 
a-commlttee for the season: HT J . Carr, 
.1. Ruston, J ack Beynon, W.. Wright 
T . Hampton, J . .Barnes, W . Moody, T . 
Guest, J . Moore, Dick Beard, T. Taylor, 
W . Jenkins , J . Oakley, J . Hayes .we're 
selected. Hon.- Sec. J.-___hn*rp,__T.re.-in. 

FINE OPENING 
FOR LOCAL 

DEBATE 
A Nice Question 
of Civic Ethics 

Now On 

GOTO ITI YE TERRIERS 

Decision by Our 
Philosophers 

Last Sunday morning one of our lo
cal limbs of the law arrived in "Dad" 
Bleasdell's drug store,' that is, the 
Palace, and gave out the information 
that heerafler anybody found selling 
periodicals, pencils, postcards or Eas* • 
ter eggs in a drug store would be very 
liable to find himself behind bars. 

After some questioning he admitted, 
that "nothing could be sold in the store ' 
except prescriptions. "Dad" immed-' 
iately called on the manager of N. E.-
Suddaby's drug emporium and, discov
ered the fact that they had not ; had 
any order to that effect.-

Both of the parties involved finally ' 
decided, however, that ,if they could 
not sell anything except prescriptions 
it was not. worth while to open on Sun- * 
day at all. » . .. 

The Ledger has always advocated a 
closed town, aaid judging by the forego
ing account, our city fathers agree 
with, us. 

On the other hand what will happen 
to a' man, woman or child, who is 
taken seriously ill on a Sunday, calls 
the doctor and Is unable to procure-

,Tom H a r r i s . E rnes t Barnes will cap 
tain the boys for the season a n d - Tom 
Oakley la-his vice. ' 

Mr. Dan McDonald's offer Rf repair* 
Ing all he foot'balls freo wan "jv/^ied 
The t r e a s n a r y was l n s t r u c t O t t y , pay 
all bills n o w ' d u o . - / . . 

I t was moved that the $1.50 donated 
by Mr. Tom Craham to the District 
should furhioh a cup and medals to be 
played for by thc various clubs on the 
challenge scheme. 

Messrs . Tom France and CharlcR 
Gardner a t tended the distr ict 'conven
tion on Monday at Fernie. 

Messrs . Morgan and Beynon held a 
dance at the hall on .Ouster Monday, 
which wa" well patronized. Messrs. 
na s t l an nnd Foster provided t h e ' m u s -
lc, tho ca te r ing wns carried out by 
Mr. Dave F l n g u s s , 

Dan McDonald and Jim Sharp wero 
a t tlin Sol'mllst convention held In Fer
nio on Sunday, 

Jack Thompson IN home1 from Crnn
brook on 'sick lenvo. 

W. 1". Rogers nnd*family of Cuwley 
were In town dur ing tlio week, 

A grnnil ilnnee Is to hn hold n t Mar
tin's hull In Now Mlcliol on Monday 
n igh t . 

ClmrlcH l.ll'ely and , daughte r from 
Coleman was spending a few days hen* 
dur ing tho weok. 

Joo Thomas, into pit boss nt No, fi 
mine, blew In hero, from Viinuouvor on 
Tuesday n igh t , 

Tho Michel football club nrn going 
to hold 'sports here on tho 21th of 
Mny. 

The local lodgo of Knglen will meet 
mi tin* 20|li• nil merill.ci'H nro i-r-ijiiesled 
to (i(tend, 

Hill Snvnge, u well known old tlm-
or. nrrlved here on Mnmliiy Irom the 
eoiist. The rooHlcru will soon In* 
crowing ngi.lri. 

th^-TSfe^lpOoH^wHlcK~l8~wrKleiri)y 
the doctor? '.' . ' ". * ' • . 

The question Is: Are'the city fathers 
to blame or the drug stores? Figure 
It out. \ -

Wanted: Two good strong ankles— 
Apply to C. W. Davey, Royal Hotel. 

The case of the Coal Creek club vs 
O'Cannell and Scott came up before 
of Judge Wilson on Thursday. Two 
witnesses were "examined, but on ac
count of tho absence of others the 
case was adjourned until Tuesday 
next. 

, Mr. George Vincent, former stownrd 
of the Fernie club,-has takon over tho 
Royal hotel at fintowny from Mr. Sim
on Drngon' At present Mr. Dragon Is 
endeavoring to find n location on tho 
prairio.. The many friends of Mr. 
Vincent in this city will wish him nil ' 
success In his'new venture. 

A gontlomnn who discovered somo 
pugilistic tendencies in his nnntomy 
drifted down .to the restricted district 
somewhere about !) a.m. lnst Friday 
morning' When he arrived thero ho 
found thnt these f lm ie qunlltlcs still 
bothered him HO he Immediately start
ed to uso them on the inmates nnd tho 
furniture of the houso. A teiophono 
nioHsngo wus HGIU to Night Constablo 
fiorinnn, who with true ' Sherlock 
HolnioH liiHllnct Htnyed In town and 
thereby made a clever capture of tlio 
pugilist from tho description ho re
ceived over Iho telephone. 

Joe Martin 
Bobs Up 

LONDON, April lli—Tln< Climnlele 
declnreH ihe'uiili'iiown Liberal candid-

llbornte disturbers have not succeed
ed In mimlclng either their sinister nnv 
tlvoH or tho Identity of their uUlet. and 
mam ers. The conflict which thoy 
have sought for Is nt IIIKI set in mo
tion, but when the work of populnr 
education and IndiiHtiliil unification I-1*-' f01' 'I"' by-eleetlon lu Straiford-on-
whlch will be effected by that eon.!•*•'"•• •**•'- brilliant orator a well laiowi. 
file! Hhnll have rirc-oinpllHliciJ its final JK* *-"* '""1 •••- ex-eolonlul premier who 
work, (he Heerct InslIgntnni of i|i(',l"IH ehninploiieil troo tred In debutes 
conflict will have discovered tlml tlie.V'i*'1 •••" Cauadluu parliament; hiu iden* 
have digged a pit for the iiudennluln.. ,•••>' ••'••• •"' I'l'veiiletl today. The only 
of their own fortlllfailoiiH mnl the eon-ji»'>i> wlio would aiiKwer lhe ilem-rlp* 
founding of houry policies WIIOHO In-•••-»•• with the exception of Mon. Kd-
jiiMice and helfihliiit'hH IIUM.* long tdme.--•'-*•"• lh -••" H"1-* •l<'M<|*li Marlin who 
Hnielk-d to Heaven. bus JIIHI imivnl lu Kngluhil, 

Morgan had buoi put In POBHOHHIOII of IroHontmont which llieir unfair conduct 
Lewis' tologram countermanding nll'linx naturally arouned in overy loyal 

I wufur of Mipport .u ((its btui'.M'U ti'u." |triuhi UIUOIIIHIH lireiiht throughout the 
(district directed by their »lnlnter Htm-

And w> thlm delaying of nn Ir-ipor.-, tf-gy. Their hte.it telegram of final 
ant telegram bv ono corporation— adherence to thut III cunci-i.'-'-i policy 
when tlniH't'loMoy coupled with the ] CIIIHUIIHCH U final declaration of hon-
nnn;niiK on ui> <tn(iitu*r coiporHtioii :IUMII*H in the lure ot every poHKihle 
prOHiimiibly tinionnected with tho j endeavor on the pnrt of the Miners 
first, of plans which would bo strongly ireprcnen.a«lvoH to Hocim* throughout 
favored by thv, relaying of the t.»b*. ] tht* dlmrlct tin* ndojjtilnn nrnd Conner-
gram In r|iiestloi~-gavo fresh ground jvotlon of that peace whleh tho inliicm 
of hei Ife thnt be.ween those two cor- hnvo already CHtabllMhed with the Ren-
pornfle'18 there IPN, honottth tho nor- 'nin'* nnd mi.iibilN'nireil rail ron-.i'Tiif. 
faro, rt rotnmunly of lnU*rr*Ht which I*- lof tho district. Hy their ovll peril--!-
iho ll-rht of nili-r .-teri.mp.inylnB Hi , tf-nc.y th'-y luiv<• :_ii*-< <'-iJi.iJ In brltiKUii. 
aitntnuna-H wny vory logleally be con* jOii that dlsiiiilKinre of <(IUHIII-IC<* mid 
eluded to nrlne rom n relationship nf | Imluxtry whlrb they tmve KO lonj 

w'ihtf&^HAt''.''&'4mm *"-f:' hi"iMf^tVA- :t*K \-""• '-77 ' j . . . . •• .• 

ma*ter Riid M-rvint, 
The promptntHH ot I'retldent Hher 

j mnn tn lAfltig t;<: tlmo In -nommunlrat-
0URN8 COMPANV j bor Morgan permitting thnt rtnt!em*n In*, to Morgan thi* fcl«-«r».m whfeh ho on nnd tholr repr-^enr-tfhe-. tho*,* ,\>,-. 

ninto been plainly perceived to bo 
working for: but tiiAnkfl to tbo per* 
flUfiwy wui ,>tiijiUiiiii. <d tin** iriln-

BANK Or COMMERCE rtrtsT TO criTcit NCV/ APAnTMEUTa 
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STORY OF LABOR'S UMASKED HOLIDAY 
(From Daily Ledger of April 14th.) 

DESERVED FALL-DOWN 
OF BUCKING OPERATOR! 

o* ' 

Story as Told by the Documentary Record of 

the now Thoroughly Discredited At

tempt of the Western Coal 

Operators' Association 

FAILURE,TO FASTEN RESPONSIBILITY ON DISTRICT 18 

EXHIBIT A 
Lewis Stockett's telegram of March 

31st to International Preisdent T. L. 
Lewis. 
, Being a misleading attempt to get 

around the backs of President Sher
man and»our local Miners Board by 
shrewdly appealing to that temptation' 
and tendency toward autocracy, to 
which all officials are exposed, and 
hich by reason of the servile deference 

too often displayed by those lower 
down is apt to be bred in its most 
dangerous form and its most exagger
ated degree in the breasts of those 
officials who are "higher up." 

Maeleod, A l ta . March 31 1909 
T . L. LEWIS, President United Mine 

Workers of America, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

After negotiations extending over 
two weeks at Maeleod and at which 
National Board Member Morgan was 

'present as you rrepresentative, scale 
committee arr ived at agreement and 
disbanded. - Conference adjourned to 
enable referendum vote of miners to 

-be taken. Substantial major i ty voted 
to adopt agreement, but at meeting to
day arranged for by president of Dis. 
18 and President of Western Coal' Op
erators association for the purpose of 
completing agreement as arranged for 
before adjournment, President Sher-

"* man admitted that referendum vote 

agreement with the Miners .Local 
Board.. 

Being an attempt to make answer to 
International Pres. Lewis' telegram, of 
inquiry of April 2nd, not from the poss
ibly prejudiced standpoint of District 
President Sherman, but from the im
partial point of view of the men ac
tually barred from work as a result 
of the non-renewal of the.biennial con
tract between operators and the min
ers:-

committee, beg to report 

was in favor of agreement but declined 
to complete same alleging that as he 
-had in the meantime made a different 
agreement with the Crows Nest Coal 
Company,'who are not members of our 
association, he must have that agree
ment and that he would sign no other, 
and thereupon withdrew from the con* 
ferencefwith his associates. This action 
a complete surprise to the operators 

• whose representatives were present to 
execute agreement. We rely upon 
you to protect the reputation of your 
organization and prevent the repudla* 

' tlon'of an agreement by Its local offi
cers. 

LEWIS STOCKETT 
President Western Coal Opeiators At-

sociatio.'. 
EXHIBIT B 

International President Lewis, ans
wering tologram of April 1st to Coal 
Operator Stockett, 

Being a diplomatically worded dis
patch which on casual reading would 
appear to moot Stockett's request, by 

' making autocratic guarantoo that tho 
object lonublo tentatlvo proposals would 
bo definitely nccoptod and signed up 
—but which on closer scrutiny will bo 
found to bo conditioned absolutely on 
tho issue as to whether or no thoso 
tentatlvo 'proposals had really boon 
"agrood upon" by tho local coal minors 
and tholr officers. 

Indianapolis Ind. April 1 1909 
LEWI8 8TOCKETT, 

Maeleod: 
Wage contracts agreed upon will be 

signed by our representatives. Wo 
expect at all times representatives o' 
the United Mine Workers to comply 
with any agreement that le made and 
this Is especially true when ratified by 
referendum vote of our members. Of
ficials of District 18 will be notified 
mediately, 

T. J. LEWIS 
EXHIBIT C 

International President Lewis' 
terrogatory telegram of April 2nd 
District President Sherman: 

lii-lng n i*.*q»-*Ht for thin Bti_ti'ini-nt 
from tin.- nun on lh<* ground, which 
rnlU'lit mon* wlw-ly hnvn l*.*.>n nnl;i-il 
for boforo tho Howling to Lowis Htock-
ott of tho previously quoted dlHpntrli, 
which I'von In IfH diplninnrlcrilly word-
<>d form IUIH none tin* h'HR hoon mndo 
uso of by tho recalcitrant Coal Opcr-

lm-

In-
to 

i t _ u i < i if* 

Titlr*mjii in rtfi-flv'* nnd mUdi-m. not 
only Hu* gi-wrnl public hut ovon thn 
Canadian, government.: 

Indianapolis, Apr i l 2 1900 
F. H. BHERMAN 

7.4.7',. 
Telegram received from Representa

tive Western Coal Operators Associa
tion that you refuse to nlgn up contract 
after ratification by referendum vote. 
Kindly explain by return wire. 

T . L. LEWIS 

EXHIBIT D 

"We your 
as follows: • . , a 

In taking up the'matter laid beforo 
us we have gone over it* with the idea 
of bringing before this convention all 
the information that can be gathered 
regarding the present situation in this 
district.;' We do not wish to make 
any definite recommendations, but 
merely wish that, this convention shall 
thoroughly understand the position we 
are in at this time. . 

Going back to our first meeting in 
Maeleod on the 2nd of March a propo
sition was handed to the operators by 
the Miners scale committee. Includ
ed in this was tho necessary, preamble 
to make our agreement legal and bind
ing upon-both parties. '• 

In replying to the proposal, Mr. 
Stockett, President of the Western Co&l 
Operators association, said (regarding 
_tlie_fir.st.__fiy_e__cl'inses_which__.coiist.itut__ 
ed the necessary preamble): • *. 

"We understand that these clauses 
are i' 'erted for t h e i r P° s e °-* mak
ing Q agreements ll and binding 
on bcAii parties, 

"Previous to this wo have been prao 
tlcally at the mercy of the minors, be
ing in the , position of a, responsible 
body doing business with an irrespon
sible body. 

"We fully agree with the sentiment 
expressed, and arc anxious to havo 
an agreement that will be taken as a 
legal document In the law courts of 
this country'.,-

"However, wo are not satisfied that 
these clauses fully cover the case, and 
before we assont to this we must have 
competent legal advice on tho mat
ter." 

In replying Mr. Sherman, district 
President of tho Mlno Workers took 
oxcoptlon to some of Mr. Stockett's 
vlows whilo speaking of the first five 
clauses of tho proposals, "Groat 
hardships," said ho, "havo boen Impos
ed on tho men and thero can be,no re
dress in tho courts. Unless, therefore, 
an agreement can bo drawn up undor 
which tho men will havo logal protec
tion I would rather not havo any agroo
mont at all, but Blmply tako chances as 
tb tho outcome" 

Ho further stated that ho would not 
go on to dlscuas general provisions 
until wo wero suru wo had a logal 
document, 

Tho operator*-; through Mr. Stockott, 
declared that thoy woro just as mix 
Ions lo not an iign'f-ini'iit tlmt wus va
lid In tho lnw courts IIH tho minors 
woro, but seeing that It would be some 
time before they could get the advisers 
they desired) they preferred to leave 
this matter over on the promise thnt 
they too were anxious to get it, and 
lake up tho guttural provisions of lho 
ngi'ijointijit, 

Under thoso conditions tlio question 
of prenmblfj WIIH laid over to allow tho 
operator., to got tho advim-is thoy 
(ICHII'IMI. 

.Mi'-*tliig again on tliu IGih wo took 
up tin* biiHliw'RK whoro wi* had loft, of 
on ftiljoiirnm-'iii. Uu tho 17th tho 
siati'ini'iil WIIH fiiht mado by tlio opor** 
mom and tlu-n hy tlm minors, thai, 
In CIIHO an iigmcmcjit. should nol ho 
ii'iii'lu'd, null Imr HIIIO would bo hound 
by nny decision of tin* coinmitlee 
Whon iho Mnck'od tontatlvo propo..aln 
woro voted ou by tne IIIIII'-IH ttm pn.1 

«Uii.'jii_ Vtiitt liuf. ki,.,ni\l'.,l, \litl ii. \t A * 

distinctly umlurstood thnt. the pream
ble would bo such that would mtUi** 
tho n_.rucni.snt If accepted legal nnd 
binding upon both parties. 

Km UH) .'•Ini dl iijoiUi _'*-ohit_i;lii a m i -
man proacntnil to tho operators n pro-
nmbl.i with certain amendments to tlio 
proposals for discussion which tho op
erators absolutely refused to discus,*., 
(.tilting that "they woro there to HIKII 
up tho neroomont nn If ntood," 

Under those* conditions! wt. consider 
thnt iho nntlri- tdnmo for tli*1 tmn-ron-

al President Lewis were not true and 
were made with the object of discred
iting the miners.. 

Re the information tbat internation
al board member Morgan was able 
to give to'President Lewis, we may say 
that Mr. Morgan was not present on 
the 2nd of March when the preamble 
was dealt with; and since the matter 
was laid over until the proposed agree
ment was. brought up for ratification, 
Morgan could not know the under
standing on these clauses and is there
fore exonerated from blame for that 
phase of the difficulty. 

Taking the foreging' evidence into 
consider tion - we therefore place bs-
fore you the following recommendat
ion: 

As the action taken by the district 
officers was the only one that could 
be taken to "protect the interests of 
tho Mine Workers of this district, we 
therefore recommend to this conven
tion that we endorse such actions as 
have been taken, and we further re
commend that the full situation be 
placed before International President 
Lewis showing, where not only have 
the operators broken faith with the 
officers of- district 18,-but-have also 
wrongly stated their, own position to 
President Lewis for the purpose' of 
discrediting" the organization. 

•Presented by" Delegates Cli.ni Stubbs 
-of—T-fiber,—Gh r̂m'anT-Hopl.i.irEvans-of-
Taber, WilliamGiaham of Coleman, J. 
tarson' of Lethbridge, C. Garner of 

eration now existing at the mines of 
the members of the western Coal Op
erators association, who up to this 
time have not come to any agreement 
with District .18 U. M. W. of A. 

We, .the delegates in convention as
sembled, declare our willingness to ne
gotiate and hereby extend-to all oper
ators who, have .not now got agree
ments an invitation to-open up nego
tiations for the purpose of formulating 
working"agreements.. ; . v 

The resolution was unanimously car
ried. 

, EXHIBIT F-; 

Resolution presented by Delegate 
William Graham of Coleman at conclu
sion of the Fernie, convention after
noon session of'April 13th. 

Being an utterance intended to clear 
away all possible misunderstandings 
on the part of the Miners International 
board and of the general public, in
cluding all interested parties, by pla
cing on official record the determinat
ion of the officers and members of 
Distriot 18 U. M. W. of A. to retain 
absolute control of iheir own local sit
uation-and; local interests" and to tol
erate no divergence on the part of the 
International Board from that strictly 
advisory capacity in which, under the 
constitution oi the U. M. W. of A.' 
consists their, sole status find function 
prior to an actual demand upon said 
board for assistance. 

Resolved: That District President 
Sherman and Secretary Treasurer Car
ter be instructed by this convention to 
place themselves in communication 
with the coal operators with a view to 
the re-opening of negotiations on the 
lines of the old agreements expiring 
March 31st,,1909, but with-certain de
finite amendments; and that they be 
empowered , (but not" instructed) s to 
take International Board member Mor
gan along with them." •> 

Unanimously adopted by the conven
tion. . • 

EXHIBIT G 
Extract from telegram of April 13 

from International President Lewis to 
District President Sherman. 

Being,an acknowledgement by Pre
sident Lewis of the fact of his having 
been deceived, and his .consequent 
submission of the local. situation to 
the untrammeled judgment of his lo
cal representative, Board Member Jno. 
Edward Morgan.0 •' / 

' Indianapolis, IndAprill3 
P.H.SHERMAN ' 

• '• .Fernie, 
• Understand now that--some decept

ion has been practiced. Board member 
Morgan has been telegraphed to use 
his own judgment, whicli will be ap
proved here.. 

T.L.LEWIS • 
EXHIBIT H 

Report of John E. Morgan, sent with 
committee' to confer with coal oper-

th^ t i f- c a t e t h e d a y befo i*e receiving 
"**- injuries which' had caused 'his 

ci^th. • • - . _ : * • , • •* 

**his:evidence would indicate'that 
**-• regulation which limits to one 

m^nth the time during which a non-
ceHificated miner can be employed at 
* Vorking face, is, to put it mildly, not 

e<-ng too strictly enforced. * 
H e verdict of the jury was that of 

act:idental death by fall of-rqp'k with-
°u t blame being attachable to any=par-
u^ular person. " ' . 

TELEGRAPHIC BmEFS 
^TORONTO, April U—The executive 

0 the independent labor 'party of Tor-
01Uo have appointed Sam Landers as 
pi!ovincial organizer. .**. ' A 7 

•It was suggested that he confer with 
^ S o c i a l i s t s for 
Programme. 

Now Open 

Steam 
RATES $2.50 A DAY 

Fernie, B. C. 
Heated Throughout 

J. l i . GATES, PROP. 

»-

t 
v. 

a common political 

was 

^WOODWARD, Okla. April 14—The 
^ird fire in a week last night de* 

• s W e d the main building of the in-
sWe asylum. 

No liveB were lost. The hospital 
gliding which was a landmark 

also burned 
Several of the inmates had narrow 

Scapes. 
i 

• • • » • , 

The Golden Belle has been acquired 
V eastern people. 
The Golden Belle is a Sheep' creek 

Property adjoining the Mother Lode, 
^hich* was recently, bonded by John 
^cMartln. 

The Golden Belle is one of the plo
v e r groups of the creek. The original 
^vners were Fred Drummond and C. 
**• Bennett both of.Nelson. 

A. RIZZUTO. . J. CRAWFORD 

Fernie Livery,'Dray & Transfer Co. 

WINNIPEG, April 14—An endeavor 
•*> settle .the trouble .between • the 

street railway employees and „ the 
companywill be made to-morrow and 
**• conference will take place between 
ne company and the men., ' 

A mass meeting'was held to-day at 
Whicli,.a large number of men were 
"resent. 

It is stated that the differences be: 
W e n the men and the company will 
**e amicably settled "and that there 
Mil be no further trouble. 

ICE FOR SALE 
' " ' ' ' t 

Contracts Taken 
Including Stump Pulling, Land Clearing and Ploughing. Lot, us 

figure on your noxt job 

Rubber Tired Buggies, New Turnouts 

EIZZUTO & CRAWFORD 

Mi.cnel. 
-f^_"*>' • On motion duly made report and re-

to ,*re* 

r.he 

l , 
The report of lho. F#rni» e-*inv**itlon» 

committee of Inquiry et to reiponnbil*! tluuan.o of opcratlojiti Ik** with thu 
ity for non continuance of libor in the' opt-rntors, socltut that Ihoy hnd already 

commendations were unanimously ac
cepted and concurred in. 

EXHIBIT E . ., 
Resolution presented by Delegate 

Clem Stubbs of Taber at the Fernie 
convention, afternoon session of Apri. 
13: , 

Being an utterance Intended to clear 
away.all possible misunderstandings 
on tlie part of the parties interested, 
and of the general public, by putting 
on official record the conviction and 
dictum'of the convention: 

(1) That as n matter of legal fact 
all relationship of employment- bo
tween tho non-signing operators and 
tho miners of Dlstrict-18 had terminat
ed through tho action of the oporators 
themselves when at tho Maeleod,meet
ing of March 31st thoy had refused to 
discuss the quostion of preamblo pre
viously acknowoldged and Insisted up
on by thoniselvos as a necessary and 
vital part of a complete and legal 
agroomont; and by such refusal allow-
od tho expiration without renewal of 
tho biennial contract which terminat
ed that samo 31st day of March 1(109, 

(2) That In Immediate coiiBoquonco 
of thnt final failure to ngreo and ln 
accord with tho oporatorB own stipula
tions of Mnrch 17th, all tontallvo pro-
pouals and understandings dlscussod 
at tho Maeleod negotiations, bocamo 
simultaneously null and void and non-
oxlHtonl—loavlnii tho flold of negotia
tions absolutely cloar ns prior to lho 
commoncomont. ot tho Maclood negotia
tions. 

Whereas on March 22 in the negotia
tions at Maeleod between tho WeBtorn 
Coal. Operators Association and the 
repreoentatlvea of District 18 U. M. 
W. of A. a requeot was definitely 
made by the operators committee that 
consideration and discussion of the 
five preamble clauses submitted by the 
Miners Scale committee be deferred 
until competent legal advice could be 
obtained by the Operators association, 
and 

Whereas, on March 17th, In the 
course of the same negotiations the 
stipulation was definitely placed on 
record first by the operators and then 
by the minora that "If an agreement 
• ft nvk, u i - i v c j «ll Ulif'kli'illij D ia l lid* 

riprn donr by thin Scnlc coQimlttrc 
they, the operators, will not be bound 
by (District Vice-President Calvin 
making a similar stipulation for the 
miners' tide) and 

\ I IU . . . it.r.l, 1 . I. .!_,_, l l . . . . . , 
• I . . - . , t . t t V » - >*>•_ . I M . A , . M l . * . . « £ * . . > « . _ . _ . , 

eluding day of same negotiations the 
operators committee did ai a matter of 
fact precipitate that final breaking of 
negotiations contemplated aa a posul* 
blllty by their above stated stipulation 
on March 17th, by refusing absolutely 
and unqualifiedly to consider in any 
ease the question of preamble previous* 

j ly deferred on their own request on 
! March 2nd as above set forth; 

ators at Hosmer -in response 
quest of President Stockett. 

- • y • • • • 

Boeing a candid Aee^ptance of 
view of the focal district officials. 

"I have stated to the operators that 
the international organization does 
not consider the Maeleod document .as 
an agreement; that the operators 
themselves were to blame by refusing 
to appoint a chairman (for discussion 
purposes) at tho last meeting held at 
Maeleod; that It was evident that tho 
operators had tried to take every tech
nical advantage of the Miners Scale 
committee; and that the international 
union .would not stand for that kind of 
thing: ,.. Therefore the blamo for tlio 
stoppage must be placed entirely on 
the operators; that I must ask them to 
address all futuro communications to 
tho local district secretary treasurer 
A. J. Carter, This thoy promised to 
do." 

And so at last, the field,Is once more 
admittedly clear for that honest and 
straightforward method i of. negotiat
ion which should have'marked the 
proceedings at Maeleod. 

(Continued on piigo 3.) 

A second alleged counterfeiter was 
Arrested at Midway B.* 'C. Sunday 
Afternoon by the Canadian officials 
V the request of the Spokane pol
ice. 
' George Barton, the prisoner, is now 
fought to be a partner of Loren M. 
breeding, the young1 man who was ar
rested at Spokane last Friday,, on a 
•Charge of counterfeiting. 
. When Breeding was given, a prelim

inary hearing yesterday morning he 
Was bound over'by the magistrate on 

-Vail-of-$1000r—• .". / •' '— 

H A R D W A R E 
A full.line of shelf and heavy Hard

ware in stock together with a . 
complete range of Stoves * 

F u r n i t u r e D e p a r t m e n t 
Our• Furniture Department embraces. the. 

most unique and up-to-date 'lines. 
Come in and have a look 

1 
J. D. QUAIL FERNIE, B. C. 

• MERU, France April 14—The strik
ing button makers of Meru whose de
mand for a continuance of the previous 
Vages scale has been followed by. riot 
^nd violence, recalling the days of *he 
devolution, have brought about a ver-
Uable reign of terror "here and in the 
Neighboring towns. 
. About 2000 soldiers' under the com
mand of General Nichals, consisting of 
Dragoons, Hussars and Cuirassiers and 
-•00 gendarmes are to-day patrolling 
the streets of the towns and surround
ing country, where further violence is 
to be expected. 
- The mob Is ugly and cries of "Down 
With the Republic" are heard constant
ly. 

Tho soldiers aro bearing the Insults 
of the people with stoicism and al
though a number of the troops have 
been Injured by stones no reprliials 
have beon mado. 

? 

S t o v e s ! S t o v e s ! 

W e have the cheapest and 
best line of Ranges, Kitchen 
Stoves and Heaters. 

B.C. FURNITURE 
STORE 

New and Second-Hand Goods 

WHO IS TO! BLAME ? 
Goorgo BoIInskI, o minor omployod 

at No. G mlno.Mlcliol colliery, was 
Injured on April Oth jiy a fall of.rock. 
Ho was takon to tho hospital und dlod 
on lho 12th. A coiimors jury was 
ompanolled Iho samcj day and vlowod 
tho body, but adjourjiod until 8.30 p, 
m, of tho 13th. j 

At that sluing lluj ovldonco of llo* 
llnsld'H "bnclthnnd" nnd two oilier 
minora was takon, nnil on tho request 
of tho socrotnry of tho minors union 
It WIIH thouKhl luUlHiiblo to Rot tho 
flro IIOHH In CIIIU'KO tf tlml soction to 
glvo ovldonco IIH tcMvhothor Hollnsl.1 
hold i\ cortlflcnto ofjeompotoncy IIH n 
minor In iicrui'ilmu:.*1 with tho minim. 
regulations of IIIUIHII Columbia. 

Tho flro IIOHH Josojli Mimnn by nnmo 
in al HO Rocrotnry of iho local Hoard of 
Kxamlnors, and In njHwor to lho qiiPB* 
lion as to how lonn bollnskl had boon 
ln chargo of a worjlng forco replied 
that tho tlmo was ajioul two or throo 
months an near as lu could romomhor. 
In answor to tho fttrthor quostion as 
to whothor, (luring t|iat tlmo, HOIIIIHICI 
luid held a cunt.letup ut) u coal miner, 
Mason ropliod that BOIIIIBI.1 had not, 
but had paused examination for nuch 

TOULON, France, April 14—A scan* 
dalous condition of affairs ln the dock
yards here has boen rovoaled by tho 
visit of tho parliamentary investigat
ing committee, 

It has boon found that tho now but-
Uoshlp Justice Is practically UBOIOSB, 
tlio plates surrounldng tho aftor boil
ers bolng practically burnod through 
and prosontlng gravo danger. Thoso 
will havo to bo roplacod and tho work 
of ronovatlng the vessel will tako up 
months, 

On another vossol tho Llborto, half 
tho boilers are useless owing to the 
lack of a small part, which could not 
ho procured at Toulon. Tho shell fill-
Ing workshops aro said to bo In a lam-
onlablo condition, not ovon olomonlary 
procautloriH bolng obsorvod. 

Calgary 
Cattle 
Co. 

All kinds of 

ROAST MEATS 
Give us a trial 

• • • • • • • • • • • . 

Ono Ton eh of Xnti in* MHI«*M HII* Wtioli* 

World K i l l 

Whon a roostor flndn a big fat 
worm ho cnlls all tho lions In tho farm 
yard to como and Bharo It, A Blmllar 
trail IB to bo obsorvod in lunuim nat
ure whon a man dlscovoi'B HomothhiK 
oxooptlonnlly nood—ho wants nil his 
friends nnd neighbors to ohart tho 
honofltB of his dlBcovory. This 1B tho 
touch ot naturo that malcos tho wholo 
world kin, This oxplaliiH why pooplo 
who Imvo boon cured by Chamber
lain's Cough Romody wrlto lottorB to 
tho manufacturers for publication, that 
Qtlioret similarly ailing may also UBO 
l and ot'iuin rclua. uuiunu owry 
one of Hicnr* Id ten. In n warm henrteil 
wlBh of tho writer to ho of URO to somo 
ono olso. This romody IB for Rale by 
all druggists. 

Fernie Dairy 

Fl lESH MILK 

delivered to all 

parts of tho town 

! 

G0RRIE BROS., Props. i 
* • • • 

GEO. B A R T O N 
EMPRESS TRANSFER 

1 

tl 

Draying 
Furnlturo Moving a Specialty 

WOOD OP ALL KINDS 

1.1'itvo Oiilcr*. with \V. K'oay J 

mines of that minority membtrthlpJaRrcod that wc should tiavn the Icj.ali BE IT THEREFORE RE80LVED-— 
of ths We»*«rn Coal Operators Alio* j and blndlnfc HKr*---*_i_t_nt. Ttm ntnUfj That for ths purpose of termlnatlno 
t.atitjn -tthith refuted t* terr.t t> in tncnti by "Ms** ojx-raion* .o Int'-matlon- Uhe conditions of Inaction and non-op* 

AVER'S H M R VIGOR 

D o e s hot Color the Hair 
Hal* tollnj out? Tibubled with dandruff Want mow hllr? Aatkfantdfiuliu? 

Ingredients; c«WSoJis.c[te_?I,"*,_-.P«««!".-M<ii«ucK!»fW. CMic-m. - K ^ ^ d g n S K K 
W« btlitv* doctoii en-iouic IhU foir>nula> or wt would not put It up. 

AVER'S H * | R V I G O R 

Does not. Cc>ior the Hair 
1*1, IJWII , MM*. 

A complete Ilno or samples or 

Fall Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

Worsteds, S c r e e s 
and T w e e d s 

Up-to-date Workmanship 
Moderate Prices 

,i II i . . . in i ' ' "—• < i w ' 

J. C. KENNY 

NORTHERN 
HOTEL 

Wm. Eschwig, Proprietor 

New, and up-to-date 
Handsome Cafe Attached 
i i i . 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT 

A l b e r t a Show 
Case Works 

JJ'i.j.iJ.'U'l.'.i.'.'.'. •<,'! 

STORE FIXTURES 
rifl.lpfl.rv, Alta.. 

W. STAN, TERRY 

Painter and Decorator 

A1 

•i 

Give me A cliatu.** ou your work 

: _ . 

file:///litl
http://n_.rucni.snt
http://rifl.lpfl.rv
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Cream 
v ^ 

No alum, no lime 
As ever/ housekeeper can understand, 
turnt alum and sulphuric add—the in
gredients of all alum and alum-phosphate 
powders-^nust carry -to the food acids 
injurious to Kealfh. 

Readthe label Avoid f he alum powders 

THE RELIEF FUND 
Following the evidence given in tho 

„ ledger of last wcek In the Tldlltf? In-
•vestlgatlon case, when Taylor had Mc
DIarmid on the stand: 

The question of the accuracy <of cer
tain cash balances was being discuss*. 
«3,;and the item of!$10 WUB <on the car
pet, it being shown that all -parties 
had agreed to- its°being 'eliminated 
irom the shortage.. ' • *** 

McDIarmid ^accepted 'tliis 'explariat*' 
Ion and agreed to its being taken oft 
the amount which brought -it to '$900.. 
That $900 according to your statement 

, leaves $900 „to be accounted .for. 
y McDiarmid said it did. . 
Taylor said he would show McDlar-, 

mid that it was incorrect. '.The audit 
he made did not go far enough. Before 
ihe went':any farther he wanted -witness 
•to agree with him in one sweeping as-

** sertion. 
., This 'statement was that the cash 

on page 17 is balanced with the excep
tion of the one error'.of ?D00.. 

Reply that is so. -* 
.' Counsel said the error was contain
ed in these items, on that page. 

McDiarmid said that if the balance 
' brought forward was correct it might 

' be so.. - ' -
. .* Counsels, had another lengthy legal 
• argument/ 

•Witness said if the cash on hand 
. was correct then.the shortage was;in 
• August,; but-if not correct then in Sep

tember. .- • .*•-.* 
•• Counsel asked him to' go,.over the 
bank book, the cash' book, and *say 
which items were not deposited. 

Witness, after checking: Two items 
~^on~idlib'Sr$26T4Tirtr^sp"6ffet»dn?CBief 

MacDougall,' $25 transportation. Pat 
•. Hughes. * Folio 10 ?10'Davey..'-

Counsel said ..with regard to that, 
-this was the $1Q. item referred to 
•which the bank gave us credit for.. Fo
lio 10, 'Lacust $38, Folio 14 Uosedale 
$50. Opposite this was see Folio 10. 
This is the $50 Tvbich.it ls claimed that 
Lockhart cross entered against hlra* 

• self.. 
Various -other amounts were , put 

• down as not appearing, folio 14. Tay
lor then produced a-statement made1 

"by Webb tbe day1 previous, made by 
liim, undor oath, from the bank cash"-
Items book obtained from the bank 
and cash book now before thoni ,of 
amounts not appearing' as separate 
Items on cash book. McDIarmid said 
thnt lie would not attempt to swear 
that they were the same items. Coun
sel said''he would have to. ' It was 

'.made under oath but they were not 
" going to fetch the bank books for 

him. 
McDIarmid Bald Taylor was trying 

to mako liim a detective to find out 
who stole the money, but he was not 
n dotoctlvo. Ilo reported a ahortngo 
nnd that, was nil he had to do. 

Those Items woro gone Into by coun
sel. Item $71.05 ho said thoy found 
to be correct, and was on a sldo memo 
exhibit 13, and was added In as n-pnrt 
of tho Dank of Hamilton, draft. Cnn 
yon say If a draft for $89.26 was ln 
the deposit shown? 

McDIarmid could not say, 
Tho hnlanco of $71.05 you will nn-

sumo thon BI correct? 
Witness snld ho would assume It 

wns correct. 
Counsel: PIOUBO put. clown Horns 

whioh yon find In tho cash hook ns 
soparato Items but which you cannot 
find In tho deposit book ns soparato 
Items, or If you wish I can chock ovor 
cortnln Hems and you can sny If tlioro 
nro any nioro. 

McDInrmld naltl ho would go ovor 
with comisol. 

Taylor: On pngo Ifljmah book you 
find $800,18.and put down ovorythlng 
for supplies. Page 14 $1, $2; pngo 10 
(38, pngo 8 $2fi, $2 ,40. 

COIIIIHOI askod If thero wore any oth
or ltoniB. 

Witness: None no far ns you Imvu 
gono, Tho totnl of this wnn $892.58. 
Leave out $50 tho Ronodnlo double en
try and tho $10 Davoy choquo explain-
od. 

Counsel: Now do yon find that $892,-
58 tho total of Items on ensh hook, not 
on deposit slips, Now separate Itomfl 
on deposit slips not found on cash 
hook nn sonnrnte Horn*** amount in 
$204.15. This outsldo of cash. 

t'uuuat.l; it in iiiix to us^uiuu ie it 
not that ns these Items uppeur us sep
arate items In the deposit, and not 

* found IIR Hopnrnte Items on rnnh book, 
that theno consist of cheques cashed 
out of rn«h nn hnnd ' 

McDIarmid: Yes, that would hs 
fair. 

Asked If It would be fair to deduct 
this from tho totnl of $892.58 lie re
plied it would ho so If thc hnlanco is 
right, 

Counsel: Assttmlnfr that $03.40 wns 
all tbat Lockhart turned over, und 
with the |!R.03 which W<>bb hnd on 
hand, lockhart could have only taken 
from the Items found up to and In
cluding page 17. and from the items 
found on pfm-o JO, the sum of $610? 

Witness: Yes. 
Taylor: If tt he trot*-* from the eh<KV* 

Injr wblcb you made this morning on 
a sworn chocking made hy Wcbft; that 

I have shown you, being'checked off 
deposit slips and cash Ibook, tup to and 
including lines in last question up to 
page 22, and If it be true that Webb 
received no cash from 1Lockhart ex
cept the $63.40-Bhown-on tire deposit 
slips of September llth, and the $15.03 
cash on hand, then. Lockhart so far 
as the pages of the cash book is con 
cerned,' provided :he 'handed iover the 
cash book to Webb, jeould mot have ta-
ken more than $610. 

McDIarmid: .AsBuming th*e deposits 
of September l l t h 'to be 'checked out 
correctly I should say that this is cor
rect. , ' . • * • ' „ ' 

Taylor: Now this is 'mathematical, 
and admits iof no contradiction. ; 

Counsel: TSlow ras :a mathematical 
fact it is not true fthat 'Lockhart took 
$900. * ' , - ' ' . 

Witness: Evidently not. 
Counsel: It is -not a mathetmatical 

fact that *he took $87'Q.08. • " * 
McDiarmid: Assuming amounts to 

be checked up correctly he could not 
have taken'so much.' 

Taylor:- TVe will go farther. If he 
passed over any cash t'o Webb, and if 
he passed over a greater amount than 
the $63.40 deposited -and the $15.03 
on hand, 'it .must be reduced by that 
amount. 

McDiarmid: No, I should not say 
that. 

Taylor: "You rand I agree that, the 
only amount stolen • could not have 
been more than'$61Q.- Now I want >-ou 
to go further. I want • you to say 
that'the $619 .must be-reduced by ev 
ery dollar "of cash that is not included 

_ln__l-<*.__l__r,_-Cit___!Hr._Hf_C__T\fp«-K__«____1-l rt,. 

and not* included' in tlie balance of 
'$15..03.. *" -.' 
- McDiarmid: I cannot see how J t 
could be. , 

Taylor: W*e- 'have dhedked -over 
from page 22 including line 7, by 
your own checking, and by the sworn 
checking of Webb shown to you, every 
Item contained in this cash book on 
the debit side of cash. 

McDiarmid: We have chedked over 
•every Item as shown by the deposit 
book. • 

Tnylor: The result of checking of 
overy Item,-you say as a mathematical 
fact on the assumption that I havo 
given .you, is that the most one could 
have taken ls $G10.. If, ln addition 
to these items which have been check 
ed off, there was cash In' many hund' 
reds turned ,over by liockhart to Webb 
sny amounting to $160, this :$H>.Q, so 
far as Lockhart ls concerned should 
bo takon from the $610„. 

McDiarmid: I don't soo why it 
should bo, 

Tnylor: Up to tho point that I,havo 
named to you thoro Is a .sbortn'go of 
$900. • 

McDIarmid: Yes, 
Taylor: But upon checking iover, nnd 

If from thoso items in tho,books ho 
passed ovor $300 to Webb which Webb 
has not accounted for, thon Loelclmrt 
will liavo his amount"roduced by tho 
$300. 

McDInrmld: If ho did, 
Taylor: If It bo truo and you havo 

said that If Lockhart had stolen the 
money It must have been stolen from 
the Items in tho ensh book, and we 
find It was ImpoBBlblo for him to havo 
taken $000, and tho most you agroo 
with mo Is $010; no wlf lie turned 
ovor from the Items which ho received 
which tho $010 covoi'B, $300 or $400 In 
ensh or choquos, which Wobb has 
nol accounted for, then tho $010 should 
alno bo reduced by that amount. 

McDIarmid snld hu could not soo 
tho drift of quostion. 

.'.ckEtoln snld: It mny bo so accord
ing to my frlond's hypothonls, but ho 
would prove that his hypothesis was 
false, 

Tnylor: Tlio $010, If stolen, must 
hnvo beon stolon from tlio $892.58, If 
not every portion ot lhal $802.58 was 
turned over to Wobb, 

McDIarmid: Yes, 
Tnvlnr* If TrrnVhiirt f.irnmt ovor it 

further sum of $(110 In addition to the 
amounts referred to ho did not steal 
a dollar, and It Is up to Wobb to nc 
count for this. •; 

McDInrmld; That would Bcem to be 
correct. 

Taylor: In the Identical wny which 
you arrived at $610 you arrived at the 
$900 In your report. 

McDInrmld: Not necessarily. As 
Webb's checking from bank books wns 
not received by McDInrmld tho books 
**vtri: brc..|£_it fiom tin. Home* t.j_nk and 
McDIarmid went ovor them. 

Taylor; Art* you now «atUlluil thnt 
the sworn checking of Webb's Is In all 
probaMllty rorrw.t? 

McDIarmid: In all probability It In 
correct. 

Taylor, addressing tho magistrate. 

(Continued on page 6) 

Goal Operators are Now Willing to Discuss, but they Still 

Hug; Fondly the Delusion That They can Make the 

Public Believe. That the Abortive Tentative Proposals 

of the Maeleod Conference Constitute a Fair Basis of 

Contract. Incidentally They Admit That a Preamble and 

an Enacting Clause, are, After all, Necessary to the Integr

ity of every Normal and Well Regulated <:<Agreement." 

Pursuant.to decree ofthe Pernie, Convention the Officera of District^!! U. M. W. of A. have 

proceeded promptly to place themselves in communication with that minority of our local coal operat

ors who are still "off the reservation," and"wandering in the "bad lands" of disagreement. The 

result of their efforts to date can be discerned from the following exchange of telegrams between the 

negotiating parties: • „ 

HOSMER MINES B . 0 . APRIL 14 1909 

A J CARTER, 

Secretary U.M. W. of A., Pernie; 

Referring to request of International BoardJMember Morgan and your committee that'called on 

me this morning to renew negotiations, we beg to inform you that we will be glad to meet you for the 

purpose of preparing an enacting clause as arranged for and executing the agreement made by the 

Scale. Committee at Maeleod and ratified by a referendum vote ofthe employees. > . 

LEWIS STOCKETT, 
1 • ' •** (i 

, • . President Western Coal Operators Association 

LEWIS STOCKETT, , * 

President Western Coal Operators Association " ' 

Hosmer, B.C. 

Answering your telegram without prejudice, the United Mine Workers of America, District No. 18 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE i 

i* 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO ESTABLISHED 18p7 

B. E. WALKER, President1 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Gen. Manager. 

Paid-up Capital $10,000,000 
Reserve. Fund - 6,000,000 

Branches throughout Canada, and in United States ahd England, 

f lft l lWTRV RTKTMP5Q E v e T facility afforded to farmers and oth-
I U U M K Y B U M f l l t o & ei^ for the transaction of their hanking 
business. Sales notes will be cashed or taken for collection. 

RANITTN-ft R V MATT Accounts may be opened by mail and monies 
MWMWU M MAIL d e p o s i t e d 01; w i t J d r a w n

 y
h l t h i s w a y w i t h , 

equal facility. .. <> - - . " , ' 
H. W. TRENHOLME, Manager, Fernie.. 

P. BURNS & CO., 
LIMITED 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL MEAT MERCHANTS 

Always a choice supply of Beef, Pork, Veal, 

Mutton, ancl Lamb on hand. Hams, 

Bacon, Lard, Butter and Eggs 

Our Specialties 
Fresh, Smoked and Salted Fish, always a good 

1 assortment. Try our Mince Meat, 

Saurkraut • and Oysters. 

*« 
.5 

are willing to. accept the "following agreement in order that themines may resume operations? 
It is hereby agreed: ' • , , • " * 

Between the Western Coal Operators Association (consisting of the Pacific Coal Company Limit-
ed, the W. H. McNeill Company Limited, the Leitch Collieries, Limited, the West Canadian Collieries 
Limited, the Hillcrest Coal and Coke Company Limited, the International Coal and Coke Company, 
Limited, the Alberta Railway and Irrigation Company of one part, and the employees of the said Com: 
panies, as represented by the United Mine Workers of America District '8, of the other part, that the 
agreement existing prior to April 1st, 1909, respecting general provisions and scales of contract prices 
and wages, shall govern the parties hereto for the period of two years, commencing April 1st, 1909, and 
ending March 31st, 1911, in so far as the same may not be modified or affected by the provisions of 
this agreement; it being understood and agreed that the parties thereto, will meet in conference sixty 
days prior to the expiration of this agreement to discuss a renewal thereof. This agreement covers 
all the mines, coke ovens, and outside plants operated by the companies and all persons accept
ing employment at these mines shall be governed by the following ruWand regulations: 

The Company will require each person employed by them, or to be employed by them; as a miner, 
mine laborer, or otherwise, in and about the mines und coke ovens of the prospective companies, to sign 
this agreement, as a condition precedent to continued employment of the person already employed oc 
-to be employed. The agreement to be placed in a book together with a legal check-off clause and 
signed by all employees. 

HOURS OP LABOR 

All underground wages shall be computed from the time of entry at the surface of the mino to 

the time of return to the surface of the mino, based upon the eight (8) hour bank to bank shift. 

LILLE COLLIERIES 

A contraot price to bo agreed upon for the seams at present being worked at Lille. 

A, J . CARTER, 

Secretary-Treasuror Dist . 1 8 U , M . W . o f A . 

The Miners Stand Firm 
Steadfastly Refusing' to be Entrapped into any Recognition of 

tlio Long Since Exploded Maeleod Proposals 

The 41 Meat Market Limited 
Wholesale and Retail Butchers7 

Stores in all the Principal Towns in British Columbia and Alberta 

Phone 

41 
Veal 

| Pork, 
£ >- Mutton 
| . . Beef 

Hams 
Bacon 
Saurkraut 

_Ralt_P:__!Ji_ 

I ' 'y WE ONLY SELL THE BEST OF EVERYTHING' / ." 

| Our Motto "Civility, Cleanliness and correct weight to all" r, 

HOTEL FERNIE 
The Hotel of Fernie 

Fernie's Loading Comiiiercii.] 

and Tourist Housi. 

S. F. WALLACE, Prop. 

KING'S HOTEL 
Bur Mipplied with tho bent Wines, 

M'luni'H and Cigar.* 

l)ININ(i BOOM IN CONNKOTION 

JOHN P0DBIELANCIK, Prop. 

HOSMER B .C . APRIL 15 1000 

A. J . CARTER 

Secretaiy-Troaimrcr U.M.W. of A. 

Fornio B, C. 

Roforrinff to your tologram of April 10 my instructions prevent consideration of anything but 
complotion of work for which we met at Maeleod, March 31, namoly oxoniition of MM-iori rum*', 
mont whioh was ratified by a referendum vote of your locals. Thoro IR a mceMnp, nf thn Awwicln. 
tion at Maolood on Friday afternoon and if your convention fools disposed to make settlement upon 
linos of my lottor and tologram of April 14,1 suggest your telegraphing me and having your rcprc-
sentatives at Maeleod Saturday morning, with authority to oxecuto agreement. I mako this latter 
suggestion realizing tho importance of our early Bottlement to all parties now affected by the dlRcm.. 
tinuanoo ot operations at tho mines. 

, LEWIS STOCKETT 

(ANSWER) 

LEWIS STOCKETT, 
President Western Coal Operators Association 

The New 

QUEEPTSH0TEL 
Will opon for IMIHIIICHS tho flrnl wool. 

In Mnrch. Unlit oxproHBly for 
U'H a d_._i.ly, pomu nnd HO.. |r, 

Workingmans Trade 
ROBICHAUD, R088 BR08. A. CO. 

Proprietor! 

(W, A. Ron, Mnnaoor,) 

R O Y A L 
H O T E L 

FERNIE 

Bar Unexcelled 
All White Help 

Everything 
Up-to-date 

Call in and 
see us once 

0. W. DAVEY & CO., Props. 

Waldorf Hotel 
NOW IN NEW QUARTERB 

Table Unexcelled 

'MAHOm 

Ilosmcr B. C. 

We request that workmen be allowed to 

POLLOCK WINE 
CO., LTD. 

Wholesale Liquor Dealers 

A f l l l l MtH-k l» S! fvxv dtXVn 

Bur Mipplied with the flm-M 

IH'MI-IIIN (if Wtni'u, Uij.w.vu 

mid ( igi i ih 

MRS. S. JENNINGS, Prop. 

<F.'Mii<*ik-(.f (Vtili'iii;iIntel) 

We have made our last propotali in interests of peace 
remove their tools and be paid all wages due at once. 

A. J . CARTER 

8ec..T«M. District 18 U.M.W. of A. 

JnlinNtoii n» Kfilmlnr. wlio I,1*, nnld in 
• .uiv.- lii-en jitr-jecp mnl amjit.-d unliTH 
(for n train nfter the nr.mi< Iind none 
; UllOltKll. , 

•j L-J^_=I_ ! .in- i •'*• r«r*-lfin<*il n« fioori rn. he heard of 
" ' thi* wreek. 

TRAINS COLUOE j T h „ „.„,„„ w<%r(| |fJ ph 

Ttt'EKI). Or.t., April 12-Early ihU|.lu(ior« Reunion »n.l W..M,. ilnti. of 
mornliiK two (', I'. H. »t»*elal panto- ! ._••• <-ni.li.M-ra Jomjvml nnd v m - vn-' 
tier irnirm rolllrfHl on a curve In n; hurt. The pnnnoneorn ».*,-,* ../>,»,• 
HM.W tui » i..'.v .-KM ol horo. tno ro- jnhtxyon tip. Thv (laniam; In «Mltuat* 
•pormlblMy U placed on Operator AV. U-«I at Kft.OOfl. 
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' ®Ij* Sfeltiid £&%vr 
THE COMMERCIAL VALUE OF A FAIR SPIRIT 

AND AN INFORMED MIND 

$1.00 a year in advance. • -Address all communica
tions to the "Manager" District Ledger, Femie B. C, 
Rates for advertising on application. 

We believe, through careful enquiry, that all.* the 
.advertisements in this paper are signed by trustworthy 
persons, anil to prove our faith by words, we will make 
good to actual subscribers any ioss incurred by trust
ing advertisements that prove to be swindles; but we 
do not attempt to adjust trifling disputes between 
subscribers and honorable business men wlio advertise, 
nor. pay the debts of honest bankrupts. 

This offer holds good for one month after the 
•ransactiou causing the complaint; that is we must 
have notice within that time. In all cases in' writing 
to advertisers say "I saw it in The Ledger." 

Phone 48; Residence 9 
W. S. STANLEY, 

Manager 

WHERE THE BLAME RESTS 

On anothor page will be found tlio history, by 
docume'nls, of the present industrial dispute, in
volving lion-coiitiiuiiince.of work in certain mines 
controlled by an almost, negligible minority of the 
now.hopelessly disrupted Western Coal Operators' 

• Association. " . , 
* The careful scrutiny which it is the duty of 

all fair-minded investigators to give to these docu
ments will disclose the fact that all the incc-nven-
ience occasioned to the public by unsettling rum
ors; all the loss to the Operators themselves from 
interest charges accruing upon idle properties and 
from the inevitable and costly deterioration which 
comes to such properties as a result of their hot 
being continuously worked; and all the uncertainty 
brought upon the men by-the non-continuance of 
work and all the actual monetary loss involved in 
the summoning and holding of a three days conven
tion, are to be attributed without room for reason
able dispute to three main causes. 

, (1) Tlie short sighted greed which impelled the 
Mine Operators lo attempt to take hasty advantage 
of tho illness, and consequent absence from negotia 
tions, of Argus-eyed President Frank II. Sherman 
of District 18; and, in the mental confusion begot
ten of that ill-considered haste, to press forward for 
submission to thc various local unions-a document 
which any accredited lawyer .could have told them 
would be absolutely, invalid and useless even 
though it had received an unquestioned referendum 
support, and had thereafter been signed aud coun
ter signed, and double sealed and red taped by 
all the officials of all the Coal unions in America. 

(2) The petulance and peevishness which these 
•_s*uiift_npfii*ators-allQW-ed.-to_take_T_.ossessiQii_,_o_f_thejt<_ 

In. the field of our local industrial conflict the 
most striking feature which for a long time met 
the eye of the casual observer consisted in the mass 
of fog and smoke-created by an unfortunate - arid 
shortsighted endeavor on the part of a minority 
of ouV local Coal Operators to trick' out with the 
habiliments aiullegal status of a definite "agree
ment" certain partial- and tentative proposals 
which, if vitiated by no cunningly concealed, "jok
ers,", might fairly enough have been submitted to 
a.preliminary referendum1 as a basis for; further 
discussion and final shaping, of a real and complete
ly'worded contract, but which * (by reason of the 
fact that in the absence' of one local official—and 
the worse than absence of another—certain 'jokers' 
did as a matter of fact find means'of'entrance) be
came simply a sort of infernal inachine—dangerous 
not only to the trade interests of the miners, i'or 
whose discomfiture the thing .had Been loaded, 
but also to the reputation and "standing in equity" 
ofthe operators themselves in case the machine 
should explode' while it was still under convoy by 
its inventors and before being finally and definitely 
landed on the premises of its prospective victims. 

The fact, that the device did explode thus pre
maturely is simply one more illustration of the 
great moral truth that the mere act of,cons'piring to 
take technical and unfair advantage of a confiding 
unsuspicious fellow laborer, in the working out of 
a business agreement, does, indeed, so confuse and 
unsettle thc judgment of the conspirer himself that 
sooner or later he bungles the seeming advantages 
which he imagines himself tb have gained by his 
strategy, and finds himself in.the predicament of 
an ' ' engineer hoist by his own petard. " 
* The existing status of affairs, then, is that the 
recalcitrant minority of our local coal operators— 
the' "gun-toting bad men" so to- speak, .who 
through sheer love of combat have started out on 
a "high lonesome" and undertaken to "shoot up" 
our peaceful coal mining community, are seenfrom 
the documentary record to have signally failed in 
their ill-judged attempt to deceive, first our local 
miners, who by the unforseeir and unavoidable ill
ness of District President Sherman were perceived 
to have been deprived of their most experienced 
counsellor; secondly, the International officers of 
the U.M.W. of A. who by reason of their remoteness 
from the' scene* of action seem to have been consid
ered an easy target for misleading statements and 
disingenuous explanations; and lastly, the general 
public itself, with its long and pathetic record of 
ready gullibility, in matters of trade union contro-

tem desire to. pursue that really up-to-" 
date policy .which will, put them,~'ap-_ 
proximately abreast of the able lieu
tenants of MroJaines J. Hill, of that 
ilk, .they will present each'individual 
manager of these subordinate coal 
companies ,of' theirs . with, "a thought
fully selected library of modern "econ
omics. '. . '• "•-."• 

versy. 

when they discovered that their furtive and un
seemly strategy had been foiled of its object by 

- the timely recovery of President Sherman, and by 
the commendable loyalty displayed toward- "the 

„ cause of the Union by those members of the Miners 
Scale Committee who, on the re-appearance of the 
District President, found themselves without occas-
ion, to make hasty departure from the scene of 
action—a peevishness which combined in them 
with the natural obstinacy ol: the human animal to 

• cause them io not only refuse and reject all dis
cussions of President Sherman's well meruit over
tures for the remedying of the legal defects of the 
tentative proposals which they had caused to be 
submitted in such hasty'fashion, and in such half-
baked form, to the various Miners locals, but also 
to attempt to turn District President \Sliermnn's 
flank by sending to International President Lewis 
an appeal for intervention in form of a grossly mis
leading and untruthful statement of the real cir
cumstances whicli marked the final breaking up of 
tlie Maeleod negotiations. 

(;$) The ill-considered deference to the Oporat
ors which was displayed by International President 
Lewis when on receipt of this side stepping appeal 
from those gentlemen, he neglected to first make 
sure of IMH ground by obtaining from District Pre-
ident Sherman some knowledge of what the miners 

• themselves might have to sny about the chargns 
advanced by Coal Operator Stockett—relying, in-
stead, apparently, upon his ability to construct n 
message of ambiguous meaning to justify him in 
ousting aside the precedent established in such 
cases by evon autocratic .lohn Mitchell's invariable 
rule of first consulting I lie local officers beforo 
committing himself to such one sided appeals; and 
so sending to Coal Operator Slookolt a dispatch 

' which on iiiisi'i'nseopie scrutiny might indeed be 
construed ns nol. being n betrayal of tin. cause of 
liis local fellow unionists, bul which tlm disputant 
Conl .Managers worcnono Ilio loss ablo lo const nu
ll., a complete and satisfying endorsi'inont of lli.-n-
position, nml lo thoreforo employ ns a most ol'foel-
ivc iiiHli'iiiiiont for tho pi'i-vouting, for tlm liim- be
ing, of tin* negotiating of additional scttlcinciils. 

The above categorical statement of tho onuses 
of the existing trouble has been mado simply with 
a view lo eduenling tho minds of both Opei-iil'•.••'• 
and Union Officials and the public gonorally ns to 
llm danger of giving wny lo the weakness cou;plnin-
od of. For tlm prosont occasion timso evil courses 
have utterly fniled of their object. Tlinui.s to ilu. 
foresight and porspioncity of District President 
Hlioi-iunn, In tlm loyalty and high principle of tlm 
rank nnd file trndo unionists of llm District, nnd 
t i the n.'innrknl.li. oomlmialiun ol paluime ami 
good nature and determination displayed by tlm 
convention delegates in going thoroughly to the 
bottom of the controversy, the tide of buttle has 
linen triumphantly turned, the alleged "agree
ment" <»f Maeleod haa bwu. repudiated by ov*-n tlw 
International officials who at the outset won. en-
trapped into n scorning recognition of it, and the 
bntllo field is now cleared of all wnioko balls and 
left free for Hint sternly advance, which under 
tin* methods sanctioned by the public opinion of 
our land, give absolute assurance of victory for 
tlm cause of organized labor in thc ense now under 
process ol! Ke.ttleiiW.it. 

The final outcome, that the Operators have thus 
failed, is not only, matter of congratulation to the 
Miners, whose domestic peace has been threatened; 
ancnoThat g e M M ^ r d ^ W ^ T m i e g e a public; 
whose true interests are inseparably bound up with 
the industrial welfare of each individual contingent 
of this same .general public (which is manifestly 
and obviously nothing else than the composite and 
totality of the various branches of'the'legitimately 
hand working and -brain working .class); but 
ought also to be occasion for sincere rejoicing 
.monglho shareholders of tjie coal companies whose 
mines have been thrown, by these managerial blun
ders into tiiat condition of disuse which means 
present disintegration and future expense in re
storation of the tunnels, or "entries," to a working 
condition. * » 

' Apart, however, from these more material and 
financial reasons for rejoicing at the present clear
ing up of n wilfully befogged situation, and tlte 
consequent regaining, by both parties to the contro
versy, of opportunity to inaugurate a fair and un-
handicapped discussion of their respective1 interests, 
there is room for widespread rejoicing in the em-
phnsisnnd publicity which this episode of unneces
sary nnd expensive delay must unavoidably contri
bute to the advancement of that general policy of 
common sense and fair play and decency which 
wide awake public men are moro and more strenu
ously advocating as being tho course of truo and, 
ultimate expediency no less than of uprightness. 

In„othor wprds, tho wide advertisement which 
will noi-essnrily be given to this deserved failure of 
an attempt to win a victory over organized labor 
by means of chicane and "business strategy,' must 
inevitably give tremendous impetus to tho educat
ing of thc average businoss mind to tho facl' that 
in at lenst that department of business activity 
which is called for by the necessity of nrmnging 
terms of collective bin-gains between corporations 
mid their employees, tlm'Minu** hns long gone by 
when nny porinnncnt ndvnnlnge can be gained by 
moniiH of cunning or coercion, finding tlieir enn-
cnngiininl nnd npproprintc ntiuosphcro in blaiiil mid 
llypi'i'lioronn ignorance of economic fact. Tlm re
sist ICKK ndviinei) of economic evolution is dny hy dny 
Inyinu heavier nnd heavier stress ou tlm great bus-
in'es* iruiii lhal. labor power is thu most important 
raw iiiiilei'inl Hint n business iiinnnger has to buy; 
and Hint, tlio mnnnger who fnils to iicqunint him
self with tins lnst detail »f lho conditions which 
jovern the production and organization nml d 
livery of this labor powor, is laying himself opei 

1/'. I I I I / U , 1 | . U » » I *• ' ' • •* 1 1 ' 1 . ! I I I nc il if iKiii i t-»i i',. iii't.t 

ah M<i'*:.y «h tii-MM ila; ^..j-okwiug agent who took 
no pains to inform himself concerning thc physical 
nature and lliu market conditions of nny other pro-
duct iieccsNiiry to tho carrying on of his plant. 
Atttuii 1 ^ . . . . - * . . . » » . • k . 1 •y .v.*•>...*.<..q .•.bor.T.nwor is 
nt once the most valuable in use, tho most Huhtlc in 
nature, nnd tlm most liable to deterioration in bus-
incMH value if carelessly or ignorantly handled. Ono 
of its peculiarities is tlmt with tlm advance of civ-
ilixAfiim nnd intelligence labor power hocomcH more 
and more rcfrnctory under treatment which innorcs 
llw Inuiuii quality and Uuiiiuu ncccssltiw of the 1«-
borer, and more and moro responsive to that manly 
and Hlraightforward attitude which recognises the 
natural desire of the laborer to enjoy thc gains and 
......ON of this advancing civilization whose very 

i-„_.i. hml in couipoacd of the bodies of lif.i .•In.w. 

If our managerial friends of tho C. P. H. sya-

T H E RIGHT METHOD OF.BARGAIN-

-*'-. , * I N G . 

The patient and wisely-directed per
sistence'of the Miners of-District 18, 
•United Mine.'Workers of America, has. 
at., last borne fruit in-tlie resuming of 
negotiations-'between' wnat is locally 
known, as the minority, or C. P. It., 
group "of our local coal companies, and 
that minority portion of our local mino 
workmen who since March.31st have 
been thrown out of employment, as a 
result of the. hasty action of the* com
pany managers in refusing to conclude 
a new -biennial contract to' take ' the 
place.of "the agreements which expired 
by effluxion of time on the date, above 
mentioned. . ^ o 

That it is not unadvisedly or Inap
propriately that the action referred to 
is thus characterized as a hasty and 
precipitate ona is perhaps sufficiently 
indicated by the fact that such action 
on'the part of the coal managers,, con
sisted in their "breaking up of the Mae
leod conference, rather than, discuss 
either the drafting of the requisite le
gal forms of a binding agreement or 
tlie revising of certain unfair propos
als which, contrary to previous stipu
lation expressly, and formally' made 
and accepted, had been craftily smug
gled into.tho tentative referendum 
submitted to the Miners local unions 
during President Sherman's' sickness 
In the latter half of March. ( 

And the folly of that haste is of 
course emphasized by the fact thai 
the crass futility of such conspirator
ial smuggling had been thoroughly de
monstrated by certain very significant 
circumstances; to' wit, that only about 
one third of the miners consulted gave 
affirmative votes in this "referendum; 
that they were only entrappedinto do
ing so by dint of the employment of ir
regular methods such as practically 
nullified the vote and rendered the 
referendum negatory and valueless; 
that such assent was expressly modi
fied, and rendered purely conditional, 
by virtue of its being=obtalned under 
explicit promise of amendment of the 
objectionable features of the proposals 
submitted; and,=finally, that the entire 
referendum action was a purely ten
tative one, initiated simply for the ob
taining of tentative comment upon the 
proposals thus tentatively exposed to 
rank and file criticism, and therefoie 
.obviously intended as a means of 
throwing the ' valuable light of rank 
and file opinion upon the main nego
tiations then in progress at Maeleod, 
but not to be final-and conclusive. 
* The refusal of the disputant Coal 
Operators to accept the almost blind
ing light which these attendant and 
modifying circumstances thus brought 
to the support of President Sherman 
In his demand for the revision of the 
unfair clauses complained of, and in 
his insistence upon the drafting of a 
legal and binding preamble and enact
ing clause, would indicate the exist
ence of a crying need for the general 
aiid public regocnitlon, ln the working 
out of collective, bargains between em
ployers and employees, of some stand
ard of ethics and .conduct which shall 
supersede tho dog-ent-dog program of 
craft nnd grab and cunning niid grood 
which these unploaslng features of 
our local bargain making have slan
derously placarded beforo tho public 
oyo ns a main characteristic of our lo
cal method of attending to this sort 
of business, Surely tho civic'prldo of 
our local conl managers ought to ex* 
erclso upon tholr minds a powerful In
fluence Inducing thorn to ndopt tli.it, 
moro modorn and up-to-date and in
finitely moro effective rulo of action 
which ls posited upon tho brondor doc
trine tlmt tho vory ofltaonco of a 
sound and laming ngroomont IB ,to be 
found in tho oxlBtonco In that ngroo
mont of a mutual benefit. i .. 

IlluBtratlvo of this prlnolpln thoro 
may bo recalled to mind tho! dictum of 
ono of tho moat successful IUIHIIIUKH 
mon of tho neighboring republic. Snld 
hu; "In a long course of active bushi* 
ORB life I havo found It nn oxcoodlng'ly 
profltablo policy to lot. tho other follow 
mnko HoinotliliiB," Tlio moaning,., of 
noiirso, of tills verdict from tlm stand
point of cold blooded IIHHIIIUBS policy, 
Is simply Hint, a ono-sldod lmrgnln— 
nnd nil HIICII bnigaluB nro nocosHnrlly 
the result of olilior cunning or forco— 
Is proelnoly tho kind of bnrnnln which 
will bo gnulRlngly and Inefficiently, 
uml oviiHlvoly cnrrlod out hy the puny 
on whoso Hide the dlHiulvniHnitt. nmy 
lumpen to lie; mid the coiu.nn.iont. no-
coHHlty of count unl. watchfulness und 
combat IVOIIUHS, which Is tlnm liaposod 
upon tho party sufficiently Hhort'slidit. 
od to Imvo HOIS.O.1 tho undue ndvantauo, 
IH In ItB turn n imlsnnco and n punltth-
W'\\i -i-i\\f\\ '<iVi-<i nil thi» profit nml 
nnt Inf art Inn unite effectually out of tho 
linrgnln. ' 

Tlio oppoHito nnd Infinitely moro 
HntlBfnctory method—t-w mothod 
which will ontnll nolthor. groy holm 

.,•'•«..•.<•<>. nm. ifMi'i of ronutntlon 
*._. *.-.__•-
and self respect •— la tho moro modern 
Idea which proscribe* that tho two 
pnrt Ion to «n agreement ihall look up
on thom*olvoB nn buslneM aunoclaton 
thinking „ tliolr way conBolonUowily 
along to a conclusion from which each 
uhull durlvo n fulr portion of sBilmlm-
Hon and advancement, and that each 
of these KHMX-IM*4.. shnll tlwruforn be 
Just as anxious to comprehend tho 
position and study out the interest of 
his follow ns to have tho samo good 
offices extended toward himself, and 
shall even be so thoroughly convinced 
of tho ndvnntsgo that will com* to 

himself from the satisfaction of his 
fellow^ that so far from peFmitting 
himself to take advantage of the ig
norance or misapprehension of his: 
fellow he will hasten to correct such 
inequalities • created by nature, or cir
cumstance and '; thus make/wise con-, 
tributionto working out of an under
standing-which will be 'peraianent be*-
cause* It willbe mutually'satisfactory 
in actual fact no less than in-tempor.-
ary and transient appearance. 

We would confidently submit tb the 
• calmer judgment of the gentlemen, who 
on behalf of the still dissentient coal 
companies are now trying to find a 
way out of their present difficulties, 
that by adopting the attitude suggest
ed they will., arrive at. more satisfac
tory results than by keeping alive the 
resentment of our local'trade'union-

CLEARDKUUT SALE 

Everything Goes to the last. 

Shoe String 

W. R. McDougall 

ists .through ill-considered attempt.to 
revive those long-since "abandoned 
Maeleod proposals whose memory 
ought to be permitted td perish rather 
than to serve as a reminder of the-un
savory circumstances which produced 
and accompanied them.' . 

And since these gentlemen are no 
less than ourselves the victims of that 
economic pressure'Which ls the chief 
characteristic of the worn out and 
rapidly decnylng system under which j 
we live; since they also are the wage 
slaves of the companies which employ 
them; and since they, by fear of dis
charge from their positions, are • as 
remorselessly driven to sacrifice their 
better feelings in the production of 
dividends for their stock holders, as 
the workingman is driven by fear of 
immediate hunger to expend his ut
most energy in the producing of the, 
coal from which these dividends are 
realized; it is surely incumbent upon 
ourselves to be considerate' in * ' our 
treatment of these fellow victims of 
this' fortunately transitional system,, 
and to avoid lowering their prestige in 
the "eyes, of their masters by giyirig* 
way in our turn to the exhibition of an 
uncharitable and unseemly triumph 
when they shall presently find them
selves compelled by the moral strength 
of our position to concede these de
mands of ours whose inherent justice" 
is. quite surely sufficiently established 
by the fact that they ' have already 
been granted by those of our coal oper
ators-who'represent the greater por
tion of thetcapital locally invested in 
the coal business, and who employ by 
far the larger number of our local min
ers. ' ' . 
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You will Say 
Is it Possible 

« * . • • • * > • 

-That I can buy choice fruit lands with, 
a' good; water, supply, within 3.0/ miles of 
Fernie, on the- installment plan. Such 
easy payments aro not .offered by any Other 
company. Write for circular on "Kootenai, 
Irrigation Tract" 

D . . W . H A R T , "(Agt for Canada) B a y n e s , B . „ C 

Store 
Workingman s j 

A Dont jorget that I am back • 
in the old stand and that 
: my prices are better 

than ever 

% PS-IATEMAN I 
fs McPlioison Ave. Fornio, B. C. /C 

I Ostrich | 
| FeathersI 
| CLEANED AND CURLED | 
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Suits 
Shirts 
Shoes 
Caps 
Trunk 

$5.00 to 
75c to 

2.00 to 
50c to 

is 3.50 to 

$20 
6.00 
5.00 
1.50 
$25 

See my swell line of Neckties J*Q' J.Q tf-j 
all styles - - - . • 

A: Af' GILLESPIE 
(Next door to Hotel Fernie) 
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Come and see what we are offering in 

Wall Papers 
Fancy Borders 

Ceilings 

We represent the best Firms in these Goods: 

The Regd. Boxer Co., Staunton's and 
Watson-Foster 

and therefore, carry the most complete stock and newest 
designs and the best of qualities combined with prices that 
cannot be beaten elsewhere. Call and see our sample 

books before making your final selection. 

LANDSCAPE DESIGNS A SPECIALTY 

Kuyittt's, CUocolAlca, Xo-iaku, rouutai.*: Pens, F i r h b g Tac!:!e, New 

Scale Williams Pianos, Office Supplies, Etc., Etc. 
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COAL CREEK 
. From our own Correspondent 

************* k kkkkkkk k***ii****ickk******************* 

The King's Business commenced in _i 
practical way, on ..Thursday, April ith, 
when the- ministers, Rev. Brown and 
Uov. Robinson entrusted *.Yith Its com
mission, were seen.with pick and sho
vel, making a rough surface, to-tlie 

, slippery'road leading to the Presbyter-j 
Ian church, where the Business opened 
that, .evening. '. Services hav.e »been 
held In this'building or In the club hall' 
nightly with the exception of Saturday 
and^the attendances have been fairly 

, good. Limelight, views *nml Illustrat
ed songs are occasionally exhibited — 
showing scenes" from many lands and 

"other pictures bearing a relative signi
ficance to life Itself. These httve nil' 
proved a source of great Instruction, 
Tno Rev. Brown Is a powerful and elo
quent speaker,anil the Rev. Robinson 
knows how tp leda and conduct, ;tho 
musical' plarf. * His solo' singing--'has* 
quite captivated the congregations. On 
Sunday afternoon a special meeting for 
men only was held In the 'club-hall , 
which, ,was- kindly ..lent, for the -occas
ion by the C. C.. li. A. A1, committee. 
There was a nice bunch of'boys pres
ent, and they were exhorted to ^ come 
•out and let their every .-action 5be an 

• influence for. good to -their fellows. 
Mr.-.Brown gave some of-his personal 
•experiences In -mining .and lumber 
camps which*-1 tn themselves , '.were 
•a reward for' attending.-, .There ^3 a 
host of willing workers including the 
two pastors of the camp. The' duties 
of accompanist to the singing have 
"been shared by Mrs. Jay and Messrs. 
Corner and Miller. The service on 
'Sunday morning was held .in the Me
thodist church.' Mr. FV. Davis will 
be here to-day and will stay until Mon-
'day.-. Don't miss hearing him give 
the story of his life. - The Rev. Bus-
well and Professor Weaver who are In 
•charge at Fernie are coming • up to 

. *hold a huge open air meeting this af
ternoon. .' This, evening a children's 

'.service will be given when some beau
tiful -views and Illustrated songs will 
be thrown' on the screen. See ' that 
the kids get there. . To-morrow (Sun
day) at 3 o'clock there will be a meet
ing for men only in the Club liall and 
at 7*. 30 In the evening a mass meeting 
will-'be held.,, If you.sn-eglect taking 
thene'lin you are sure tb feel Tiled' af-
,ter, when your friends tell you-about' 
them. - "When you go to the mission 
•meetings-don't content yourself -with 
-watching the choir when tlie'singing is 
<m. Your volceTrs7^P^tTd*Tb7"be_ireTfrdr 
"When a picture'is thrown on the screen 
the meaning of which. yo-u are riot al
together sure of don't go' home and 

, overtax your brain about it., Button-
• hole Mr. Robinson after the meeting, 

•and keep hold -until he has told you all 
v about It. This will save worry. There 
1 may be other matters-your mind Is not 

clear on. Well, don't let tho geritle-
mon leave.tlie camp'and then say to 
•your .dearest friend. Oh, I wish I had 
spoken to one ol .them about lt. Get 
•at them right now. ,, ' - . ' , 

Did anyone see Ralph Miller como 
into camp on Wednesday, . He came 

' up the iiill .list liko an old timer. 
• A meeting of fill Interested In foot-

. *ball w.at*.called for Thursday April 8th, 
and a crowd of fellows responded.'Alex 
McFegan was voted to tho clialr. Last 
season's roport and financial, state
ment,' showing a small balance ln hand 
was -read and on .tho proposition of W. 

yjl. Evans, seconded by Syd Hunt, were 
adopted.. Davo Paton gave a detailed 
report' of the proceedings at tlie moot
ing of tlio Pass Loaguo hold nt .Mlchol 
oh April 3rd. After considerable (UH-
cussion it wns decided that tlio oup at 
present owned by tho C. C.~ football 
•club, thoy having won lt three years ln 
{.uocoBRlon, liloli-n.7, bo put .'up, to" bo 
played for by loaguo teams; arid that 
tlio successful toam hold It 'until tho 
ensuing season whon lt shnll be playod 
for again and no on until this arrange
ment Is cancelled by tho proper author
ity, Tho following officers woro oloc-
tod for this Hoason: Honorary Presid
ent Elijah Iloathcoto; prosldont Davo 
Martin; vice proHldunt W, H, Evans, 
ftoorotnry Hyd. Hunt; treasurer W.,1'3. 
Hughes, with a working commlttoo 
consisting of J , Flnlaynon, D. Archi
bald, D, l'ntnon, A. AdamBon, W. Hat-
cllffe, J, TtuRHoll, II. McQullllam, H.' 

. Monior, J . Mltcholl and J. Cunflold, 
Tho mooting accoptod with rogrot tho 
resignation of Davo Paton who for 
throo years lias carried out tho duties 
of secretary. Tho HUOCOHH nnd proa. 
ont HtundliiR of tho club is In 110 small 
tm>uHui'o dun to his untiring Inborn, . 

Tom Davies loft fnr Colomnn on Mon
day whoro ho oxpocts to ploli up his 
brother. Their dpHt.natlon Is tlm 
prairio, to go in for rauohlng. 

Worlc in eonnoatlon with lho openlm? 
out of No, n mine IH nbout completed 
nnd n stnrt mny bo mndc at nny thnn.' 

Alox. UnyoH nnd two hi-nthoni call
ed Hold enmo In from Henilnnd on Run-
duy. 

Wo nro sorry to lonrn Hint Doctor 
Huiitor IH ngnln lying norlounly 111.'We 
WIHII hlni a Hpeody recovery, 

Ilov. WIlKon, Huperlntomlont of tho 
1'rosbytorlnn mlHHiniiH In ll, C. puld a 
flying vUlt un WedncHday ovcnlnK*. 

H. Parker IH off work 1 With n luid 
attack of uuliiHoy, 

HUH limy como. Tom Waring n -
turned on Tuosdny night nnd un Woil-
nnxiUy Billy llarrnhl wnllcad In with 11 
face brimful of good n a t u r e 

{.....I. I '.it fi '•- I'1** p-rnnrt onnooH nnil 
dnneo nokt wook to hol pglvo tho foot
ball liuyi. n Koud Hei-awii,. . 

Football NouHon commcnccm on Mnv 
1st. when Conl Crook plnys Fornio 011 
tbo ground of tbo former, Tlio ground 
In already In fairly nlco condition and 
tbe boj/H aro Hying to Koop juim*. Wo 
ailKtll ti" li*'<« * fc4.CUi.iA n','"'. ;.*..-•! 
and you toe If they don't mako theni-
solves felt. 

Mr, ond Mr*. Prank WIlllamH hnvn 
roturned looking much hot tor for tholr 
trip to th* Htalc*. * 

Alox. McNab und I'M. Thompson nro 
Off lo tho Nicola valloy. Tlil» mean* 
plichlnK aiiotUtr t«nt of Itoch«.lilt<*ri. 
May the old fellow look on tliem "tie-
wn)-* and novor nsk Alox for four Ml*. 

Tom Addition, prenlrtent nf our local. 
repre««nted Coal Creek at thin week'i 
convention In town. 

Vary fow men worked on Good Fri
day, and the camp WM very qui*!. 
Trites-Wood atore waa cloied and Bam 
wai t>u«r breaking the ten round about 

•*. 

and carting it and the snow away. The' 
schools were also closed'. 

It was a great and glorious night. 
So say the boys who looked in at Jim
my's birthday party. , I t don't matter 
the hind part" of a microbe's hide where 
these festivals como off so long as the 
singing Is kept up and everybody feels 
in a 'don't,.care a tinker's curse kind 
of a mood. Jlnim's health' was drunk 
until we lost count. Some fellows want 
to know why Jimmy or somebody else 
can't have, a. birthday every week,. 
•What Ho! She bumps. 

Elijah Hoss from'Fernio came atom; 
among the boys 'on Monday and did 
himself proud. You bet your life' . 

Everybody ln Coal Creek, knows and 
respects Dan Stewart, one of the oldest 
of the old timers. Our correspondent 
spotted him outside of his old board
ing house the other day, He was sur
prised..^ learn 'that Dan has been in 
camp for some time. He underwent 
an oporatlon In Spokano some time ago 
and his heal th 'has not been so good 
since so that he does not come around 
as rmuch' as formerly. ' • 

'When cutting Into a Canadian cheese 
on Thursday last Mr. Tom Phillips, .a 
grocer, New .Street, Whitehaven, dis
covered an 18 carat gold /jTing which 
weighs half an ounce (avoirdupois) 
and Is half an inch broad." This Is 
aTcuttlng from the Whitehaven News, 
an old country newspaper and will be 
of Interest-to many Crcekltes.who come 
from that district. 

Fred Travers ' is now back from Uie 
hospital but he ls still shaky on his 
Pins. 

Alex. Yeoman, ' Dan Arcliiba'd and 
Jack'Peters are the flrst we have heard 
of taking trip this .year to sec the 
crack In the mountain. They . say 
there ls not much change so far as ap
pearance goes. They had a thirst an 
Irishman wouldn't have, sold .for a dol
lar when they landed back' 

Joe Grafton of Coleman, Alta.,"' estate 
and stock agent was through here on 
Monday. 

George and Billy VIckers left for the 
old country on Saturday.. Billy's pre
sentation will be forwarded on to', him 
when the subscription list Is filled up. 
—which* we guess- will be somewhere' 
about the. day before doomsday.-

W. B. Harwood from Pollocks .paid 
a brief visit on Good Friday.'' , ,-
• Tom Coughlan was kicked by a' mule' 

when following his employment-In the, 
"s"ta"biFs~on~th"e~nlght7^bfTth'e-¥?th7—He 
suffered bruises and cuts-on the inside 
of both thighs as well as being knock
ed sick..He has resumed work. 

Rumor had full sway on Good Fri
day and tho, boys were full of eulogy 
ahd„the good characteristics of Harry 
Lloyd;- .There were'many expressions 
of regret for ,report A said that Harry, 
was dead. However on Saturday Har
ry himself with his own peculiar sang
froid and his old knowing physog, ar
rived ln camp. He had been ln Femie 
hospital a. few 'days uridorging treat
ment for throat and gland troubles,- He 
flatly refuses to take 'his part In' tho 
anticipated funeral procession. • 

John Jones of Hillcrest and W. Writs-
ley of Frank spent Monday evening 
with us. Thoy wore at tho convention 
In Fernie, and could not help coming 
to look up somo old faces, ' 

Miss Pearson became Mrs. Fred Os-
toror on Saturday laBt. The ceremony 
took placo at tho house of the Rov. 
Wilkinson, church of England parson
age, Fornio, and Mr. and,Mrs. George 
JolniBton, Coal Crook, woro tho wit
nesses. Long lifo and good luck to 
lho happy pair.' 

Hoolor Macdonald from Hosmor spent 
tho wook end up horo' 

Cyclrino Kid,- Coal Crook, challenges 
tho winner of tho Johnson.vs Billy Bur
rows glovo contest for $00. 

Rarly on Good Friday morning n 
flno door with magnificent antlors wns 
soon In tlio ravlno qulto oloso to Mor-
rlsoy houses. A fow dogs got on IU 
tracks but It was too fast for thoni. 

Tlioro wove plenty ot rods out over 
Sunday but tho dny wns cold and thoro 
woro no full IHIHICUIH. 

Victor ICosoli is known to mnny ln 
Coal Crook. Ho WIIH ono of tlio roscuod 
from tho last big bump In No, 2, Foi-
lowing this misfortune tho homo of 
hlniHolf and parents was doslroyod by 
tbo Fornle conflagration. Thoso nro 
HiipoHcd to bo tho causo of his montal 
breakdown nnd lliu poor chap IH HOW 
an Inniato of tlio Now Wostmlimlor asy
lum. f 

A reprosontntlvo mooting of oulHldn 
inooliiinlos, blncktimltliH, carponlci-H, enr 
I'opnlrurH, tcaniHioi** and laborer*, WIIH 
hold on Thnrsilny night, April 8th In 
tlio club, nt which 11 doputatlon was 
appoitnod to wull on tho Buporlntond-
ont wlili rofcnrd to work on HundayH 
nnd holidays. Tho men contend thut 
inoHt work on I bono dnys IH HIICII 111* can 
not bo dono on ordinary working duyni 
nnd If for this row-on nlonn. thoy 
think thoy Hhould bo puld nt tbo rnto 
of tlmo und a half. At tho confort'iico 
botwoon tlio Huper nnd tho mon'H dol-
••iriilt'H, hold In tho fnrmer'H offlon on 
Friday It wnn ngrooil to loi.vo lho mat-
tor in tlm hnndB nf Tom IIIKKH, HOCI-I*-
tnry of lho local, to tnko up In tbo UH-
unl way. - . 

Jno HlmpHon enmo up from Culonuin 
on flood Friday: packed up (In* IIOUHO-
bold effoctH and ban I ale on thorn,! to 
Coloman. Mra. Hlmpson and tbo child 
Mt-iii uttkt'h. siV7„ I.!:.., 

A Jiorlnl lo bid fnrowoU nnd Ond 
spond to tho Itov. Norman Macdotmld 

Mlchell recited, and Mrs*.; Nesbitt acted 
as' accompanist. ,-. Mfe/ Macdonald left 
on Frfday mornfng'Vfjfflr'*'the 'Presbyter-
Ian college, Westminster hall, .Vancou.-* 
ver, where he intends .continuing his 
ministerial studiess , ' > '.- A. . ,. _ 
-.A reliable observer reports/, having 

seen a fine eagle, flying at a great 
height over the Cnuok ,011 Good Fri
day. ' " , . • " 

Tommy'Thomas, whilst coming up in 
the train <3ood Friday, got some ' for
eign mater ln his eye. He went into 
the mino but the pain became f*o acute 
that he had to quit work.and put him
self in the doctor's hands. ' 

A few minutes before two o'clock on 
Monday afternoon the inhabitants of 
Coal Creek were alarmed by a terrific 
ireport*acco*mpanled by tho consequent 
effect of severe qo.ncusslon. There 
was scarcely a house but where photos, 
pans 'or crockery wero knocked off the 
shelves. The .neatness and uniformity 
which Is always anotlceable feature'In 
Trites-Wood store were turned Into 
chaos, for there was-a general tumble-
"down of the good things displayed. 
People rushed from' their houses In a 
state of fear; the men folk and the 
younger end hurried off to Nd. 2 tun-
nell mouth with an Instinct planted by 
past, experience while tho women most
ly waited anxiously at their doors to 
hear the worst from some passer'by, 
Men coming off shift-at No. 2 'were 
eagerly questioned and it was a- sort of 
relief to hear that all working ln that 
mine were ignorant of anything hav
ing happened. • The men from Nos. 1, 
5 and 0 were then sought out and anx
iously questioned.'1 The great, cause of 
anxiety was the safety of all the man, 
and one and all were thankful lo Pro
vidence when they were assured of this. 
From enquiries it would seem that men 
working in the new. slope No.- 9 felt 
the' fullest force of the ^concussion, 
more than one being lifted clean off 
their feet. Some cars were also thrown 
off the tracks ln the mine*1. Men a t 
work in ,No. 5 report a sudden-tremb
ling of their places. The exact place 
of the,.explosion or "bump" cannot be 
located. At this time of writing no 
serious damage ls known of. <, 

Bob Tucker left this week for' his 
ranch in the Peace River country. 

n 

Crows Nest Trading Co. 
. General Merchants ... 

The Store of ,Good Values 

Victoria Ave. Fernie, B.C. 

F, G. W H I T E 

t Fire aiid Accident 
IJ J . ,l ^ • , l ' ; 

Insurance 
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Mr.'* W. N. Frost cam-; in from Eu
reka ".on Saturday to confer with Mr. 
J.- A. Tormey,- secretary of the Koot : 
enay.River land Company, on matters 
pertaining to the irrigation system. The 
work'is well under way and it'wlll now 
be-only a matter of a short time until 
the water wlll.be running as freely as 
Tennyson's Brook. . • 
*^F™wr"Ardorph and-Ml*:-Peter-Backs* 
took a trip down to Warland on bus
iness Friday. , 
. Tho Whist club met", with Mrs. Beaty 

Wednesday afternoon and the ladles all 
report a very pleasant time. 
• Mr. Albert Dekelver • ls at work on 
his new house In-Kootonia and expects 
to move into'it, in a short time. 

Mr, Slow, who met with an'accident 
at tlio , mill last week while loading 
lumber is recovering. 

The flrBt, vegetables of the Kootonia 
nurseries are now on tho market, They 
aro of eqcollent quality and cannot 
help but1 be In'good, demand. 

Mr; W. S. Sttuiley. went to Fornio on 
business Monday, n 

' The Adolph Lumbor Company are 
filling-an agreement with tho Kooten
ay River Land company by building a 
dam on Rock Greek, Mr, James Fuseo 
being In charge of tho work, 

Mr. S. J . Morrow has ordered a new 
stumping machlno. Ho is clearing up 
a tract for D. W. Hart. 

Mr.-and Mrs. D. W, Hart entertain
ed In honor of Miss Ashdown and Mr. 
.1, A, Tormey nn Friday. 

Messrs, CrniU nnd McLaren and 0, 
G, Johnson aro having wolls dug this 
wook. .._• 

' Justice In Canada (his free and hap
py Jand, 

Justice in Canada I cannot under
stand,' - , •' 

Justice for the' rich and poor they toll 
their different tales, 
The rich they, always seem to get 

' the balance, of Uie scales. 
Low Joint Paddy ».nd Spike Maul 

Sam had a great argument In Elko the 
other day. at what temperature would 
a frog live on tlie track. Roadmaster 
Whitney's arrival sbpped the argum
ent before the scrap ivas finished. 
He fells his' timber in Us bed, 

Mrs. Bowser spert Easter ln Elko, 
and took in the "Gathering of the 
Clan's, Dance." ' - ' 

' There's a report that Glen Campbell 
of Triwood will return to Elko. The 
news ,was received with -.chores; both 
Mr.-and Mrs. Campbell have been very 
popular In Elko. "Hie Elko'bard said 
on hearing.the glad'news "God movfls 
Ih a- mysterious way His wonders to 
perform." 

Fernie Opera House 
G. L. TASCHERAU, MANAGER 

UP TO DATE 

Moving: 

-NOTICE-
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

(SO) days after date'I intend to apply 
to the "Hon. Cliief / Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a license to pros
pect for coal and petroleum on the 
following described lands, , situate ln 
South- East'.Kootenay,. British Colum
bia, Block 4593 commencing at a.post 
planted at tv near 3 Mile east of the 29 
mile posted" the present C.-'P. It. sur
veyed line,'and lieing--the south west 
corner' of Mrs. M. 0 . ' Darby's claim, 
and marked the south west corner of 
Mrs. M. O,1 Darby's claim, thonce run
ning easti 80 • chains, ' thenco running 
north 80 jhains; thence running west 
80 chains' thence running south HO 
chains toltho point of commencement, 
making c'o acres moro or less, 

Located this 7th day of April, 1009. . 
NVTHANIEL BABCOCK, Agont 
Iki'S. M. O. DARBY, Locator. 
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1 ELKO, ROOSVILLE 
-j! AND TOBACCO PLAINS 
*********irk-k*******irk**irk* 

Elko will bo n bright plnco upon tho 
tourlHt map In tho noar futuro, Tho 
C. -P . n , havo export, photographer 
talcing vIowH around tho burg that 
malcos Switzerland look llko a pralrln, 

'MIHH McHlmno, tho popular Hohnnl tea
cher nl Elko public school, ontortnlnod 
her largo olrelo of frlo'iidH lOnntor Mnn-
dny tn a social and danoo al. tho univer
sity, Collogo, avenue nnd from a social 
point of vlow It was. a brilliant HUOCOHH. 
The music was furnlHhod by Prof. 1,11 
Chono of Wardner and throo aHHlnlanlH. 
Mr, nnd Mrs, Hlrnlo Riippllod tho Huppor 
nnd tho excellent viands nerved proved 
nnotlior ploiiHniit nurprlHo to tbo mer
ry pnrty. On nccount of leaving for 
Ihu sunny Houth viz, UQOHVIIIO, thn big 
Hod Applo country, wo nro tumble lo 
glvo tlio nodal I'vont tho Hpaco It really 
doiturvnH, 

I', O. M. wilh Mr, Hnuwoll vIMtml 
HlUn flood Friday. 

MIHH 1-iillouco l.otohoi* spout Oood 
Frldny with MIHH Mny V.ou lu 1.11.o, 

A VuniMiuvoi* blKb school girl nindo 
n Jump of il fool n Inclii'H, Tho vlllnln 
who turiH'il tbo 111011 HO IIIOHII will iiu 
doubt bo Hont up for trial. 

HiirroU, tbo hardware man1 from 
Crnnbrook wnn down to i'Jll.i* fur Kim-
tor. 

A moral wave IUIH lilt Fornio. Tho 
wiivn In not oxpoctod to recover. 

No nl.y pilot hnn over i*ven lifted tbo 
i-i>r«.,\in "tv! f.r>np»i1 Into tho futuro, 

flcorgo Ingham, furnmco mnn ut 
Wplumli'i* (ouitifi), iVm'. , 1.1 .IJ'IUMHH 

. j NOTICI3 
NOTICI Is hereby given Hint thirty 

(30) days at'tor dato I Intend to apply 
to tho Tim. Chief .Commissioner, of 
LandH nni WorliH for a llconso to pros-
poet for,coal and potroloum on tiio 
following doHcrlliod landH, situate in 
South _C,Ht Kootonay, British Colum
bia, Blo(t -1B93, commonclng at a post 
planted it or near -i. mllo otiHt of 29 
mllo pos;of tho prcHont C, 1'. It, sur
veyed llo and holng tho south wo«t 
cornor o* MIHK Lillian Kscliwlg's claim 
and marled tho south woHt* corner of 
Miss Lilian EHchwig's claim, thoneo 
running fnflt 80 ohalnn; thonce run
ning norh RO ehaina; thoneo running 
wost 80 (ialns; thenco running soutli 80 
chains to,tho point, of commoncomont, 
making id acros moro or lens, 

Locntoi this 7th dny of April, 1901). 
•fATIIANIEL HANCOCK At-'ollt 
MHS LILLIAN K8CHWTO, 
i Loon tor. 
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Programme Changed 
l_Three-Xime's.a__We.e.k,_!i 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 
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D ROO 
the well known General Merchant . 

IS 
pleased Ui make,. 

THE 
announcement/ tha t ho carries all kinds of Merchandise 

and just- received the 

BIGGEST 
stock of fishing tackle, the new kind with allininiLy 

adjustment—bound to bite—can't drop oil'. Some 
.zealous competitor might call him a 

LIAR 
but Fred Roo is happy 

IN 
•-.knowing thnt he lias a reputation in 

ELKO 
for variety which is worth more 10 him than untold 

gold 

K e e p y o u r e y e o n t h i s a d v e r t i s e m e n t a n d 
we' l l g i v e y o u s o m e t h i n g t o w r i t e h o m e t o 

y o u r a u n t y a b o u t 
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All the Latest 
Illustrated 

Songs 

DO NOT'MTSS THEM 

Admission 10, IS and 25 cents 

i 
e 
j 

c6pVfiu_Hr 

Eastertide Luxuries 
Comprising the very' best and 
purest in food products t ha t 
the grocery fruit and confec
tionery trade can supply, are 
to be had in the utmost pro
fusion. Whether yon have 
only a i i t t l e family feast,"or 
an elaborate banquet to cele
brate Easter, it will be great
ly to your interest, as well as 
convenience to see our stock 

' and examine our goods' and 
prices as both are sure to in
terest you. There's a reason 
why you can always depend 
• on gett ing tho best value for 
your money a t 

, 

THE FAIR 
F E R N I E ' S B U S Y 

. i.ii'i'i.j 
C A S H 
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S T O R E 
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T. B . S T R t l f H E R S , P R O P . 

to tho Hon. Clilof Commissioner of 
Lnniln and Woi-kn for n license to pron-
pocl for conl and petroleum on tin* 
followlnp. described lnnds, Hltuato In 
South ISiiHt ICootunny, BrltlHli Coliun-
bln, lilock .r>9'l commencing nt a p'oHl 
plniited nt or nenr 3 mllo enst of iho 
20 mllo post of tho present C, V, H, 
Hurvoyed lino, nnd bcliiR tbo nortli-
wcBt corner, of W. JI. Dnrby'a clnim, 
nnd mni'l.ed tbo nortli west corner of 
W. II, Darby's clnim; thenco rutiiiliiK 
east 80 cliains; thenco riinnliiK south 
80 chulnH! thonoo1 running WI/HI SO 
cliulnN; tliunco runnlnff nortli 80 clinlue 
to tbo point of commencement, niul.-
IriH* (MO acron moro or loss' 

Locatod thlH 7th dny of April, ISO... 
NATHANIKL IIAIICOCK. A w i t 
W, II. DAUBY, Locator 

• » • » « - " » - » • • - » - » • • • » • . » <»-»4_> +-++.+++++4>+ +"+4e*><tr++ 

Easter Hats 

$ 3 . 5 0 
A-nplondid display of Ladies' Heady to 
wear lints ' 

-Ladies' Dress Hats trimmed with 
Wings, chilVon, Flowers nnd Foliage 
A splendid assortment to choose from 
both large and small a t a reasonable 

•prico 

Also a display of Children' Hats tha t 
cannot lie equalled, from 

My millinery consists of a grade of goodH bought 
with the greatest of euro and at low prices nnd 
will appeal strongest lo the careful * buyer, 
Customers note my styles are exclusive. 

No Two Hats Sold Alike 

I 

6.00 

.25 

M.TICJ'. 
NOTIOI IH hereby wlvnn thnt. thirty 

(M) dnyi nfter date I Intonil to npply 
to tho lon, Chief CummlHHloiier of 
Lands nil WOvlo. for n HOOIIHU to pros
pect I'or'eonl nnd potrolouni on ilie 
followlni doRfi'lliei] ltuidH, dlliinto In 
Houth I'lint Kootonny, llrltlHh Colum
bln, 111 oil .Mill eiiniinenciiiK nt n punt 
plniited it or nenr ,1 miles oru-l 'of 
the 20 lile pent of thn present C, P, lt, 
Hiirvityu-'llni. niul behiK the nortli east 
corner i' H'-M. Moore's elnlm, nnd 
ninrUi'il iin north en«t corner of H, M, 
Moni'o'w luiiii, thence rnnnliiwr west 80 
ehnliiH; tenee runnliiif HOUIII KII chiiliis, 
tlieneo unnliiK <>IIHI 80 CIIIIIIIH; Iheiuin 
I'lUilllllKliel'th SO clmliiM to the point 
uf coinirni-cmriii, mnkliiK oil IK-V.-H, 
more oresn; 

'Local*, this 7lh dny of April, 1009. 
'ATHANIKl. HAllCOCIJ, \t.ein 
, M, Moore, Locntnr. 

N'OTIOI*] 
NOTICH Is hnrnby KIVWI tbat thirty 

(!I0) dnys nfter dnte I Intend to applv 
to the Hon. Chief ComiiilHHloiior of 
Lnnds nnd Workii for 11 Uei-iiHo lo pros-
poet for conl and potnileum on tin* 
following di'Hcrihi'il IIIIUIH, Hitiinte in 
Houth KiiHt Kooieuny, lti'ltlsh Colnm. 
liln, lilock >ir>9'l, iMiiiiiiioneltiK nt n posl 
plnntod at or near 1 mile eiiHt of 211 
mile poHt of the prcKt-ut (!. I1, it, H.II'-
veyed lino ami lirlnp; tbo northwiHi 
corner of Mrs. I'llln Iliiel(h<v's elnlm mid 
mnrlted tliu north went cornor of Mrs. 
Kiln MneUley's claim; tlionet* Viiniiliwf 
emu 80 i-liiiiiiH; ihi'tiee run 11111 if nonlli 
so CIHIIIIH; thi-neii running west so 
cliiilnn; thiMiee riintiliiK north K0 chnlie* 
to the point of (.'oiiimi'iii'i'mimt, niuldnn 
0-10 iiereH more or ICHH. 

Located thlH 71 li dny of April, Iimii. 
NATHANIIII. IIAIICOCK. Ac*"' 
MKS. I-ILLA llACKLHY l.'»*alor 

Hpoon IO IMM I km 1 *-...» .n». ^*>.. -. --
win iflvim In tbo l-rosbytorliu. cburcb Ilio numnior el Hlu*up Mmintnln pnrli 
Tlmrjiday of l«#t w-<*«*U. Tb«r» WM a You enn't cntcb (lull around l'.jji 

* . _ . . . . . . . , . n__..1.1 ,,„ 1. Iiirirw jtatberlnff of momberH of bin oon. 
nrottittlon and frlondii. Mr. H, II, 
Vi..»Mtt rircHirtfid nnd HIH remarkti were 
Niiltali))' a liftmen fed by the two nvtm-
KOllNtu, Tlov, W. O. Brown and Buv, 
Roblnnon, who hnvo j iut arrived In 
tliu camp.. Tho incoming nilnUter, Uov, 
J. H. Martin who cumo In with thoni, 
wan Informally Introduced to tbo con-
nrcstallon nnd delivered a Hhort, Im
promptu nddn-HH, Mr. Macdonald In1 

hi* farewell remark* xpoku of ilio nood-1 

nf"* that bad been extended to blm 
durliiK bin MIIUII niuy In Conl Cr-»f>lf, ire 
hoped Ond would continue tn lo>»n 
them and hlttmeU. HefreibmenU wore 
nerved by tbo ladl<*« and Metmr*. Myd, 
Walley. l-'awtoy Bttriion, Clarldire, Nea-
bltt and flampfinn rendered lnitrumen< 
tal and vocal ttomt. lilt* Margery 

l)<0 

with lluuld bait 
Tha editor of tlio Pernio "HeaicbllKht' 

wan In ICIko lant week, 
l ,*!. . .<.. . ti.) L'..±:. '•'." -."-'•—'>» r,t tlio 

Fernie revival would mak*. a rlilnocuro*. 
ahed team. 

A bunch of homo «c»Uer« from Cran
brook arrived In Klko and drove down 
to Klkmoutli 

MiTiri) 
NOTKB IN hcr.'by xlven tlint tlili-tj' 

t"n\ <ln«i n f l c v i i i i i i i I l i i t(Mii l I n n t i l i l v 

to the Inn. Chler CnmiulHHloiier of 
LuiUlH mi \\'olif>i> .01 ,n lli.vnniA in t,i.,.i-
pet:l foicoHl uud (ii'trolcum 011 tin* 
followlrV dcHcrlbed IUIHIH, iltuuto In 
Houth ant Kootenay, llrltlHh Colum
bia, lll'U 450.1, coiiuiioncInK ul a poHt 
plantedM or near i mile ciiHt of tbo 
4 * _» . . . v^j* i . *-.' >.'•• ;<.'. *;•' " . J'. " 

RurvAyc.llnn and lieln« the nortli cant 
corner t W. J. 'I'earann'M claim; 
thenco innliiK noutli 80 cbnlnN-, tlo-nie 
runnlnpweHt sn clinlim; thence run-
nlnir n<tb DO chnltia; tbnncn runnliiR 

MRS. £. fODD 
• • • • • • • ^^«.^#*^<%<4H»><#' ->-->-^-»-v>4.->-^-o.<e. < > < • > « . > < . < ; 

iiad Campbell of tbe llu**"*e»l ""••••"•ilait iocliiilnH to the point of com 
Hapinka. Man.. «» In Klko with tha Ag 
new Im^enwixt factory. 

Charlie Ceandlo wan In Klko aevoral 
hnurx tb!* week and mid. harrowlntx 
t a i n of »bt|> wraoki encnuniered on liiu 
recent trip*. , 

Ye*. Billy Hlanl»y< «•» out of every 
100 think the aame aa you did, and 
unfortunately »»<d -n «b* Dean affair, 
and brlnga lo mind the old «on«r : 

mencen.it innklntf 640 acren moro or 
Una. 

LocaiJ tblH 7ih day of April, Wi. 
IAT1IANIKI. IIAIICOCK, Ai-jer.1; 
(V. J. I'KAIIXUN. UlOATO)t.. 

XOTICI: 
NOTICI'! IK hereby ulvmi tlmt thlily 

CIO) diiyn after (Into I Intend to riKilv 
to tlio Hon, ('hid. <'uiiiml»>.loii<*r of 
I.UIUIH nnd WOIUH for a llceniie to pro.i-: 
poet for coal nnil JI.-II lOvuio on . iu-
/MIIUH-IIII,' di-'rrlbi-il liitidn, *ltiint<* In 
Houth lliiHt Kooti-rtnv, Hrltlsli Coliun-
'01n, lilock iri'j.l, comniencliiir nt a powi 
pliilltii! al or >M or I mil*- <-»i'l <>f (he Vt 
llllll) P0«t Of tin* |,|-i'H<*nt it, V, 11, MII*--
vcynd linn nnd IMMIIK the HOIIIII WCHI 
r<iii-nr-r nf .1 A Kb-bi.r'N elnlm, and 
mnrkei the Houth WTM conier of J, A . 
I-'lHlu*r'H rlnhn, theiico rumnlim eant to 
ebalnpi thenee rumilnK north KO ebiiliii; 
thenco riintiliiK wt-Ht 80 CIUIIIIH; thence 
runnliiK noutli so CIUIIIIH to tbe.pnlni 
of cnmmcni-fciniit nmkliiK CIO acrcn, 
more or II'HH, 

Located MIIH 7th ilny of April, IflOt. 
NATIIAMKI. IIAUCOCIC, AKCIII 
.1. A. I'lMlllMt, Locator 

FERNIE 

CONSTRUCTION CO, 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 

llusltiess HI(iel.N, ('liurehi's 
Krlmols, niul heavy wnrl. a 

specially 
W . K . W . . W 1 •<• _n.___in 

P.O. BOX 1 5 3 FERNIE B.C. 

Airi-ntx for Kdmontnn I'II-K-I-II Iti-lok 
nml liiuni l'oint COIIIIIIOII uml 
I'ITKN.III Hi |rl<, l>tliniiti.-( fnr. 

lil«hed frei* 

(J 
*mm»mmm&wtm&*Dmm 

KING'S HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 

i THE WORKINGMEN'S HOME 

ft 

NOTICH r 
NOTJK In hereby Riven tbat thirty 

(SO) dm after date I Inland lo appiyjto lha Hon 

NUTICK 
NfiTICi: In hereby <tiv«Ti tbat thirty 

(flft) Anyn utter date I Intend to apply 
Chief CommUitoner of 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 

ELITE STUDIO 
STONE AND ROOMS, PROPS 

Try ui for good I'ortralturo. Prlcei 

modi-rite, Aihlreii Pellatt Annum 

OPI'ilHITH THP. HOSPITAL i 

NEAR MINERS' HALL 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

BEST MEALS IN TIIE CITY 

MRS. J. CURBECK j 
PROPRIETRESS 

•*» 
â I 

IjindH and WnrkH for n Hi-i-nHt- to *.""»-
|x-ct for coiil nnd pi-irohniiii on m>-
follnwlnit dt'Hi-rlli.'d land*, nltuuli- In 
Houth Kant Kooti-nay, Hrltlih i.'oliiin-
hla. lilock 456.1 eomnii-nelnn at rt tii.»l 

plnntcil lit or near .1 mile i-IlM of Ibu 
ID mile poHt of tbe jireni.nl (I, I*. II. 
Hiirvoyml lliu* nnd IH-IHK the Houth o n t 
corniT nf | ) , C, Moiiro'n elnlm, uud 
marked the »outh t'RNt corner of I), C, 
Jlooro'H clnim, tlu-nco riinnlnir weal 
90 rbalnH,* thence riinnlnir north SO 

! chaiiiH; thenco runnliiK ennt su cbftlnn; 
I tht*nc<- ninnlnff Houth HO t-hulitN tn ilia 
; point of ".'nmno'iu .-no nl, oiaklog (ill) 
- acrea more or lem, 
i Located thli 7th <*ay or April, 190). 
j NATHANIEL IIA11C4MTIC, Aifi-nt 
! I). C. MOoui:. Uii'ttt.ir. 
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THE DISTRICT LEDGER. FERNIE, B. C. SATURDAY, APRIL 17 1909 

The Relief Fund 
(Continued from page 3) 

To make out this charge oa these 
books It 13 absolutely necessary to 
prove that 6e stole an even J90G oi 
nothing, or the charge falls through. 
This intends to be the first part of 
my defense- The second part will 
be to prove out ot McDiarniid's mouth 
that Webb has not accounted for all 
the monies that be received, and that 
the system to get rid of the J900 was 
to use certain Items of Lockhart's en
tries and keep certain amounts them
selves, and therein lies my defense. 

Another argument followed with 
both counsels-

The witness was not finished with 
yet and the second part was proceeded 
with. 

Taylor, Now McDIarmid, you will 
assume that Lockhart turned over to 
Webb J250 as cash sales, what dif
ference does this make to your (610 

error right on his hooka In such 
place that lt would be exploited to 

McDiarmid admitted it would 
tract attention. 

Taylor: If hooks are written up with 
cash as turned over to someone else 
it is not a good practice is i t? 

McDIarmid replied that it certainly 

Counsel: Lockhart certainly made 
mistake in that. 

Taylor: If Lockhart got a balance 
sheet and got it signed by himself 
Webb and the auditor, that would be 

balance? 
Eckstein objected to this question, 

and they both entered Into another ar* 
gument. 

Taylor spoke re lost balance sheet, 
but McDiarmid said with regard 
this that he would not require the 
lost balance sheet, for all he bad 
deal with was the books. Me said 
It was not produced to him nor had he 
beard anything whatever al 

Taylor: Two facts we have arrived 
at . One Is Oat It was not produced 
to you, the second Is that it would 
a very important document. 

McDIarmid replied that it certainly 
would be-

Taylor. And ft would be : 
portant paper to acquit him of having 
stolen any sutna of money. Now if 
you were a book keeper and you had 
(10500 passed over to you as cash, 
on any particular cash balance arriv
ed at a t the time and It was found af
terwards when you came to make up 
the books that you had ?900 more 
than the boons showed what would 
you do as an honest man? 

McDIarmid; I would endeavor to 
find out where it came from. 

Taylor: Assuming that you wanted 
to steal the J900 you could keep the 
cash on hand that he passed ovi.r to 
jou, and deposit a small portion of it 
and steal a larger portion of 

McDiarmid; Tie could steal a larger 
portion of the cash or cheqnr 

Taylor: Cheques could be cashed 
could they not. 

McDiarmid: Easily. 
Taylor: How do you conceive that 

Webb had ¥71.08 In cash in this, 
country. i 

McDiarmid sa'd this conveyed no
thing to his mind; he might have,had 
jt lu stamps or he might have called 
ten cents eight cents for balancing 
purposes. 

Taylor asked him to examini. Ihi. 
cash took . There was a strong leg
al argument. In which there Teas plenty; 
of hot air flying around, which Tay
lor wound up by saying that ff there 
was a physician ' n the room he would 
ask him to eiam'ne hfs friend's head 
for hint. 

Taylor: I said to you a little while 
ago. McDiarmid that if we found that 
cheques which bad belonged to Lock-
hart's t ime were used for deposit in 
the month of September by Webb, 
that W_hb must account for cash re
ceived other than the (71.08 cash hal-

MeDiarmid could not say what cash 

Please figure up cash book and say 

if he deposited the exact amount re-

It was found that the amonnt of 

Webb's deposit **"as (25,385.78, plus 

(71.OS. which is in amount equal with 

all the figures on the debit side of 

cash, pages 22 and 24. 

He admitted that Webb was respon-

all right, would it not? 
yes. 
Taylor again asked him if he saw 

anything of a cash sales book of the 
supplies which were sold, during the 

udit. 
McDIarmid replied tbat he had not. 
Taylor: There is nothing in this 

cash book is there not to show how 
much money fn cash was turned over 

Webb by Lockhart. 
McDIarmid: Not as far as 
This finished the cross examination 

which had been conducted at great 
length. 

Mr. Eckstein then proceeded with 
witness further. Sly friend (Taylor) 
made an assertion yesterday that the 
Calgary correspondence was not 
shown to yon. I s this correct? 

McDiarmid: No. 

Eckstein: Please turn to page 36. 
Has anything heen shown to you to 
make it clear in your mind that this 
amount had been handed over by 
Lockhart to Webb? 

McDiarmid: Nothing whatever. 
Eckstein: And if it be shown that 

these amounts were not handed over 
by Lockhart to Webb would it make 
any difference in your statement that 
the (71.08 was the correct cash nal-

No. 
Then your statement is correct as 

) the (71-OS being correct if these 
figures were handed to him? 

McDIarmid: It i s . 

Eckstein; I ask you to go to exhibit 
49 and go to cash book. Have y. 

arriving at amount, included 
amount of (250 shown upon page 
in cash hook? 

-McDiarmid: No. 
Eckstein; If you do. what difference 

would it make in your result? 
McDiarmid: It would mak. 

to (SGO. 

Eckstein; Now. If jt be shown that 
Lockhart debited himself with (50 
a c c o s t Rosedale. would that make 
any difference in what you term the 
siiortg|e* 

McDiarmid: These figures are 
stfuX&Jip as though this was a double 

Eckstein: Did yon find accounts ci 

McDIarmid: I found it correct ; 
far as the hooks were correct". 

Eckstein: Did you check It with the 
bank account? 

Eckstein: Did you go through the 
cash book from page 27 

Yes, and found all the 

. If the mistake in the bank had not 
been made of JlO, what would the re-
.H_lJ.be? 
"**• •fSso". 

-Eckstein: On page 17 of the cash 
look 'you will find cash on hand as 

' ( i ' t U a O s . so far as the ink writing 
concerned it Is (10,135.28, What 

effect would that mistake made in re
gard to LoeKhart's cash? 

McDiarmid- He would have to be 
debited with $10. 

Eckstein: That brings it up to (S60. 
Now with regard to the first deposit 
made by Lockhart, there was no cur
rency, was there? 

McDiarmid: I do not think there was 

Eckstein: With respect to the first 
deposit made by Webb, that of the 

h or 12tb. monies not earmarked 
cash book were deposited, to the 
ount of $267.55 from supplies and 

donation charges. 
McDiarmid: From the monies snpp-
ied to be from such source. 
Eckstein: I t is shown tha t outside 

of monies shown in cash hook there 
deposited In the bank the sum of 
.55, and Webb had cash on hand 

Taylor: Is cash received by Webb S15-03. I ask you whether the $15.-
i pages 22 and 2* equal in amount 

bank deposits in September? 
McDIarmid: Yea-
Taylor: If we prove that they used 

diciiieri in iheir dopnslis which arc 
nol im-li'di-il in wbat they admit Ibr-y 
received from Lockhart, and not In
cluded in wbai tbey received in Sep
tember 'lien they have used them to 

.McDiarmid snld he would nol lifcu 
ia .mswer the ipiCHlinn wilhout some 
ihoupjUr. 

Taylor put tho iiiesllon again, to 
Which McDiarmid replied: If you find 
llmt Webb deposited cheques In CXCUBH 
of |irt,i:iri.00 plus, llie sevun llmna. 
then ii follows llmt l-OcIdniri turned 
ov-i' nn amount to him in excess of 

IlllH. 
Taylor: And il "iearly follow" tlifU 

i( BIU-II CIM-UI-I-H wei-ii t'»i'.l ihnt Webb 
did mn di-poKti nil MOIIII.K received. 

Tnylor: Waa tlie Ciili-nry ci.rre.ipon-
ili-'iiro ulimvn to .'on in niKnrd lo the 

lli- l.«li*.vc*l It WUH. 
Taylor: Did you see n leiier from 

the mnyor of Calgary saying he could 
not s»nd t'SSi't), but was sending a 
<-iie-|ue for (2<1(K'? 

McDiarmid replied ' h a t he though! 
lie had. 

Taylor: Oh, hy the way Mr. McDiar
mid wl.o was it brought the discrep
ancy ;o your notice? 

McDIarmid: I noilcsd th<_ dlscrep-
iincy In going over ihe hooks but Shan* 
Icy said titey would find.a mix «P l n 

the bcohK about 'hat t ime. 
Did Shanley prfilucc hia sales hook 

to you for th ' ' BBK* of supplies for >• 
pudu? 

McDiarmid: He producer! no wi 
book; ho nnl*l iX.rrf. wen- nn hooka in 
connection wiih ibe Hupplie 

Tnylor: It id like drawli 
herring ACI-OMI lha trail. If Lockhart 
was arroatod It would tend to 
scent, from Shanloy. Ir* l_oc)*bnrt bad 
\rani«d to i leal that (OOO he put "hi" 

int ot $267.55, which makes 
S2S2.5S. 

Yes. 
Eckstein: Jf you take (2S2.5S from 

(11-11.58 It makes (SM>. sio we ha 
e ('tOG in another way. 
EckHii-lTi: f o not the two elieckfi 
[V15 Khnwn you make tiio sum 

•"Si,"*. 

V.cninrmiii: They do. 
Eckstein: Whnt is a balance sheet 

mnde up from' 
McDIarmid: The halance sheet gen

erally is madu up from the trial hal-

Fro ledger. 
i lout the balance 
he out nuoihcr 
i if iho bonks 

Asked if he found any mistake with 
e exception of the caigary item, he 

replied not in the cash hook. 
Eckstein: My friend tried to point 

cut that (610 was turned over to Webb 
by Lockhart la currency; if that was 

would you be able to make the de
posit slips of the hank hook agree? 

McDiarmid said he could not answer 
thia. 

Can you find anything 
like (610 deposited io currency 
the deposit of,September 117 

McDiarmid: No, I cannot find any
thing like that amount. 

Eckstein: In making an audit how 
do you proceed? 

McDIarmid: I see that all payments 
are properly Touched for, and 
to find payment in ledger and in cash 

Eckstein: Would you attempt to try 
> make out a n audit from trial bal* 
nee sheets without hooks? 
No. 
Would you attempt to find the re

ceipts of monies in the first place ex
cept from the books? 

Not ordinarily. 
Eckstein: As accountant where is 

the proper place for him to enter up 

In the cash book. 
Eckstein: Would you expect 

cash entered upon this mythical bal
ance sheet? 

McDIarmid: I would expect 
all cash to be entered into the cash 

Eckstein: Is there any rea 
$900 should be kept upon some sheet 
of paper and not in the cash book In 
the ordinary way? 

I don'l know why it would not he 
put down. 

Eckstein: Does a balance sheet show 
the denomination of money on hand? 

Not usually. 
Eckstein: When.a relief fund com

mittee have appointed bankers to do 
their business do you know whether 
It Is the custom to put-all cheques in
to the bank? 

McDiarmid; It is customary to . rjo 
sometimes happens that tliey 

of in currency and cheques he said he 
did not know. 

Eckstein: On page 12 the last item 
i s . Calgary : (2600. He replied that 
he had written It all in from dictation. 
Asked. If In dictating he knew Lockhart 

dictating correctly he said he 
dictated correctly. 

was called over again and check
ed. 

Witness . i-then < 
y Taylor who asked if he was pres-
nt when Lockhart was writing in bal-
nce on page-20.. 
He replied that he did not remem-

Taylor: You told Eckstein, that 
Webb checked over the cash from slip 
now do you know whether or 
was itemized? 

Boulton: As far as I know It ] 
amount of cheques, cash etc., 
itemized. 

Taylor: This was a slip ol 
posited Items. 

Yes. . 

Taylor: When did yon last see that 

Boulton: I do not remember 
ft after that night which was 
same night that Webb took os 
books. 

Taylor; Several days elapsed since 
the. writing up of page 17 cash book 
and the making of the writing 
Lockhart on page 20? 

Boulton: Yes. 
Taylor: Can you say what was 

d over In money to Webb? 
No. 

Men should 
look for this 
T a g o n 
C h e w i n g 
Tobacco. It 

guarantees tlie high quality of 

Black Watch 
Hie Big Black Fh_g. 

EcliHieln; If 
Hhc-H ''OHM you n 

Mclllarmid: Y> 
l>r»|.".ly in»pt, 

l-Ii-kmi-ln: If it. bn pro vmi that prnto 
ai) in in ilit* lm ml well Iim nf i-ockhnn 
apd Hint Webb tool) over from Lock 
hart ih-' raor.U'* t-liown upon pnRi- 21 

H.p hniulK of Webb? 
$n,152_!S_ 

Eckstein said it was afterwards pro 
red ihat Lockhart gave Webb Ms 
cheiine for (10 rt> square this Up. Tlio 
total they bad was (11.H2.28. 

Eckstein: If you were balancing up 
pane 26 whnt would.Ihe total be? 

Mcninrmid: fll,U>2.2S, That Is nn-
siimlne that the entries wero left a i 
lhey were. 

Eckstein: Look at page 22 nnd Hay 
whether thn mnn lea are correct of 
Webb's anil whether h*. accounted ror 
ihem. 

McDInrmld: Yin,<ibey n ro , . 
Eckstein: I think you stated Ibis 

iiiornlnj. thn'. you mnde an audit nf 
(he ScplFmher ai.counla, then, 
did you flnrt Webb's nccotinio? 

Mcpiai-mld; I found hto r eed : 
Wobb properly accounted tor 
shown by book. 

Eckstein: You said to my friend that 
cash very seldom works out in even 

Is there anything rery extra
ordinary In finding (78.03 and $15.03 
and does it indicate anything wrong 
to your mind? 

Eckstein: Would you as an auditor 
hold Webb responsible for a balance 
struck by Lockhart? 

McDiarmid: Not if the cash agreed 
with the balance. 

Eckstein: How does Webh's cash 
agree with Lockhart's balance? 

I do not know how much was turned 

This finished the evidence of Mc
Diarmid who had heen in the box i'or 
a whole day. 

i, sworn, said he tvas 
ledger keeper at the home bank last. 
August and is teller there now. 

Asked by Eckstein If he could tell 
a cheque drawn upon another bank 

had passed through the, teler 's hands, 
lie replied that all cheques passing 
through their hank were marked. 

Eckstein produced a cheque drawn 
by H . Carlisle in favor of relief corn

ea for (122.50 and asked whether 
cheque had ever passed through 

the Home bank. 

After examining the cheque he re
plied that there was nothing on the 
:heque to show that tt did. There 
tas no cross examination. 

George H . Boulton, sworn, said he 
tas city clerk in the month of Aug* 
ist last . He held no position under 

the relief committee that month. In 
September he was appointed auditor. 

remembered the time Lockhart 
secretary of lhe committee, qnd 

also when he wns succeeded by Webb. 
Eckstein: Did you hnve anything to 

do wllb lho writing up of the cush 

noulmii: Yes, from dictation. 
Eckstein: Whose? 
Boulton; LOL-khart's. 
The debit Items of cash for August 
-e in your handwriting With the er-
.pilon of a few on certain pages, tt 
arte.] on pnge 1 nnd slopped against 
ii item on page IS . 

Yen. 
Eckstein: Do yon know what month 
wn* written up? 

HH did not know what month biit 
ho did not Ihlnk It wna long before 
Webb look offlco. nhout four or 
ilnya provloua. 

Asked If lho bnlnnre u( SIP.IS 
ns In LorHlmrt's bit nd writing he 

Plied yes. 
Pace twonty waB also In Loekn: 

handwriting. 
Eckstein: I noticed (11.142.28 

marked O. K. G .B . Is that in your 
hand writ tag? 

Yes. 
Asked for what purpose this w: 

none he believed it was when Wui 
wns inkuiB over nnd it was for n chai 
mark. The (11,142.28 had reference 
io cash balance at that time. ~" 
aomum he chocked was on & slip of 
pnper that Webb had; 

EckBtoini How did it compare 
lhe cash book? 

Boulton; If It.wna not correct i 
one would have drawn my rxixe: 

A»l(i»_i If ho bnd anything to do with 
ihe oponlng of Webb's books lio snld 
hn lold Webb how to do it 
noi familiar with It. 

Auked what the Ill.i-IS.2-1 confuted 

Taylor: You checked over the money 
and cheques and what Is your best 
recollection bf cash, would It be fn 
your mind that It. was in hundreds of 
dollars? 

Boulton: In my _nind It waa between 
one and two hundred dollars. 

Asked if there could he several 
hundreds of dollars If he counted the 
cash as cheques, Eoulton said count
ing the cheques which were cashed 
out of the money on hand and not ap
pearing as separate Hems on cash 
bonk he would say there would be be-

reen four or five hundred dollars. 
Taylor: When Ltckhart was writing 
j cash as dictate) from slips, or im

provised cash book did you notice in 
anything that would in

dicate that he was trying to hide any
thing? 

Boulton: Oh, no. 
Taylor; Coming back to page 12 of 

cash book, when you came to the Cal
gary item did you notice any change 

l Lockhart's manier? 

No. 
Asked ff he saw, the slip he 

writing up from at the time, 1 
said he must have;, 

Eckstein: When Webb took 
accounts and cheques, did you make 

Boulton: He waa not positive whe
ther it was before Webb totk over or 
after. : 

Asked-, if after, how long, he could 
ot say but It would hot be Iqig. about 

Asked if he had any positi-e recol
lection of amount of curreno' turned 

said that he bad answered It 

A. A. Shanley sworn, sah 
employed by the Fernie Distret Fire 
relief committee during the rionth 
August and In later months, 
when h i s . employment ceased he re
plied he did not know wheths it had 
ceased yet . [ 

Eckstein: Do you know Mas Lamb? 
Shanley: Yes. 
Eckstein: Did you ever havj finan

cial dealings with her? 
Shanley: . In what way 
Eckstefn: Do you recollect-he time 

that Lockhart went out of of 
his place was taken by Web)' 

Shanley: Yes. 
Eckstein: Did you have anijhing 
j with any cheques? 
Shanley; No not in regard lo Lock 

hart . 
Eckstein;- Did you see aif- relief 

fund cheque or cheques' 
Shanley: I have had a payiheque. 
Asked if he had anything tt io with 

•ny other cheques, he aaid hi did 
ave anything to do with aty other 

pay cheques. 

Eckstein; Did you ever py May 
Lamb any money? - -7 

B hnn lay snld he had cashed cheque 
tor her tD the amount of t0( 
l_ne during tbe mouth ot Se] ember, 

Ecltaiein: Do you know wha 
with the cheque? 

Shanley: I turned it In os 
Webb.. v-

Eckstein: Would you know 
if you BBW it? 

Shanley: It was a fire ralljf fund 
•beano. 

Eckstein produced.exhibit l and 
nelied him if this was the cher) 

Shanley;' It there « 
•he rj in. a oft lint amount In ibi 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
trip to 

Australia 

New Zealand 

Are you contemplating a .trip to 

CALIFORNIA 

Or any PaciBc Coaat Point? 

Or Is It a trip to 

DR. WRIGLESWORTH, D. D. 8. 

DENTIST. 

Now doing business at. the Johnson-
Faulkner Block. Office hours'9-12.3C 
1.30* 

W. R, R o n K.C. J.S.T. Alexander. 

ROSS & ALEXANDER 

Barrister* and Solicitors. 

Fernie, B. C- Canada. 

-peg 

St. Paul 

Chicago 

Oetrblt 

Toranto 

Montreal 

Soften New York 

Or any European point thought of. 

Tho line Is equipped with unexcell-
1 flrst class cloaches, tourist and 

standard sleepers, and dining cars, 
coupled with safety, speed and com
for t 

J . E. P rector, 
Diatrlc. Paivengd- Agl 
Calgary, Alta. 

this s t h o o 

Eckstein:' Did yoii have an; 
do with the work of secretar; 

Shanley said be was emp 
ihe office work when be sta 3d, nut 
he started on secrstarial wo: when 
Webb went io work,for the "-ollbck 
Wine Co.. and he was appoint 
tary in succession to-Webb, 

Eckstein: Did you haveanJ i lne 
'do with the ebbque^imd t h e v ehers? 

Shanley;.I very o.eh mnde p vou-
chore and Initialled them SB 

Eckstein: Did you have anjjiIng to 
do with the monies of the t *retary 
lit th-i month of September? 
. Shanley; Only whnt'l tumei tvor lo 
Webb nnd Lockhart In connect 
tho sale ot supplies, 

Aakcd if lm hnd anything to 
the Bale of supplies he'*il** "' 

received the money for the sales. 
Asked what he did with the money 

he said he turned it over to Lockhart 
and Webb. 

Asked how much he turned over lo 
Lockhart he said he could not r 
ect. Alt he could recollect wa-
and a cheque from Cartirle. 

Taylor: How long have you been 
living in Fernie? 

Shanley: Por about four years aud 
a half. 

Taylor: What work have you 

Shanley: The first year I worked 
for the Elk Lumber company as 
wright, and then for about a year he 
tended bar for Tom Pogue, and after 
that he had acted as clerk at the Fei*-
nie hotel for S . P . Wallace. 

Taylor; You are an American ar* 

Yes. - ., 
What occupation did you follow li 

the States? 
L He replied that he had worked for 
the G- N. a t various occupations 
as building foreman, etc . 

Asked how old he was he replied 
that he was 31 years of age. , 

Taylor:" You distinctly remember 
cashing May Lamb's cheque for $80? 

Shanley: At the time Mr.-Manson 
had not signed the .cheque and 
wanted the money, so I gave 
her. 

Taylor: Did you really cash it 
fore it was signed? 

Yes. 
Taylor: Where were you when you 

cashed the cheque? . 
Shanley: i n the Belief office. 
Taylor: Was Lockhart present when 

tbe cheque was cashed? 
Shanley: I do not know. . 
Taylor: Was It signed by Lock

hart? . ; 
I do not know. 
Taylor then produced the cheque on 

which was Lockhart's signature. 
Taylor; What" did you then .do with 
,e cheque? - • r -
Shanley: I turned it over to Webb 
i get signatures put on of either 

Hanson or .'Tuttle. -• 
Taylor: What did May Lamb say ni 

the time? 
hanley: I believe she said she was 

man ling money at the time, ond ao I 
cashed it , 

Tnylor: Whose money wns It cashed' 
with"? 

Shanley replied that It was either 
relief money for' tho enle of stores or 
his own. ' . . _> ' 

The same questions.. wero put to 
:m aa to what Way Lainb acid, and 

wlioiher Lockhart wns present. Aaited 
if there was any dlBOUBHlori with May 
Lamb or Lockhart he Bald that be l id 
not know. 

Taylor; Now did not Lockhart and 
Mny Lamb liavo a dlaounalon, May in
sisting Ihnt ahe nhould sign her nnco 
May and not Mary which name wnn 
on lho cheque? 

Shanley: I do net Itnow. 
Tnylor: Can you pail tl veiy uwenr 

that it waa a |60 cheque? 

n with 

. with 

L. P. ECKSTEIN. 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

FERNIE, B. C. 

Alex. I. Fisher 

LAWE A FISHER 

ATTORNEYS 

Fernie, B. C. 

DR. J . BARBER, DENTIST 

Office Henderson Block, Fernie B.C. 

Hours S to 1; 2 to 5; 6 to 8. 

Residence 21 Victoria Ave. 

W. A. CONNELL 

Pioneer Builder and Contractor of 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED 

(Continued In .next ii 

' S S I 4
T O , J S B 

WHO SAID FIRE? 

W did. W e are firing away a t the 

old business 

CREE & MOFFATT 

THE FERNIE 

LUMBER CO. 
A. MeDongall, Mgr. -

Manufacturers of and Deal

ers in all kinds of Rough 

and Dressed Lumber 

Send us your orders 

i : 

. A . Kummer T,. O. Kuininei* 

K U M M E R B R O S . 

E s t i m a t e s F u r n i s h e d 

F I B B E PLASTER K E P T IH STOCK 

KENNEDY & MANGAN 

L u m b e r D e a l e r 

160 acres of land for sale 
7 miles from Pincher Creek, 
Alta. 50 acres cultivated, ' 
rest all level. First class 
buildings, good water, land 
free of stones. -

j The Ledger Offlce 

Secretaries of Local Unions 
DISTRICT 18 U. M. W. OF A. 

BANKHEAD, No. 29: James Fisher 

BELLEVUE, No. 431. Fred Chap-

CARDIFF, NO, 2337: G. H. Gih: 

FERNIE, No. 231*; Thos. Biggs. 

FRANK, No. 12S3; Welter Wrls-

J. D. Both-

HILLCREST, "No. : : llavry Pod* 

574: Charles 

LILLE, No. 1233: j , *f. QrlKltll, 

LUNDBRECK. No. 227B — J. 

MAPLE LEAF. No. aasO: H. Blake. 

MIDDLESBORO LOCAL UNION — 
President W. G, Ward, W. H . Brown 

•reiary. 

ROYAL COLLIERIES, No. 2B8!<: T. 
Dupon, Box *00, Lethbrldg^. 

ROCHE PERCEE (Saik) No, 3672; 

Laolilan McQuarrie, '.'-= 

TABER,. No. 103: Joshua Orals-

T A B E R , No. 1-159: Wm.'White. 

TAYLORTON,"(Sail..) No. 2648:— 
Laahlan'McQuarrla. 

TAyLbRTbNi.*Hs«*iK.)':"Nb. 2Elfl:~ 
JOB. Twist," 

TASKER, N. P., No, 118631— J. VS. 
UinBliorrj*. 

WOODPECKER, No.. 3290: Will in m 

Lowe. • 

ADVERTISE IN THE TJEDGEB 

All kinds of rough and dressed lumber 

• V i c t o r i a . A v e , H o r t l i F e r n i e 

M.A. Kastner 

Fire, Life, Plate Glass 
and Accident 

Insurance 

Property For Sale in 
all parts of the 

city 

Houses F o r 
R E N T 

Agent 

NewOHver Typewriter 
Machine given out on trial 

No Charge 

H i g h e s t P r i c e P a i d for 

S o u t h A f r i c a n W a r S c r i p t 

FOR SALE 

1 BrottM Gobble).- and 3 Hena 

3 White Holland Gobblers 

W. P. LAIDLAW 
PINCHER CITY, ALTA. 

In Fernie its 1 
Hawthorne for • 

SIGHS 
Painting, Interior 

Decorating; 
Wood Bt * Pollnt Aw*. 

GRAVETT BROS. 

DRAYING TRANSFER 
HflHS'-g-* (Mlyiivetl, to nny 

pui't tif.tlie elty-

LEAVE ORDERS AT INGRAM'S 

http://H_lJ.be
http://ci.rre.ipon
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ANTHONY HOPE 
Author of The Prisoner of Zenda 

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO • 
v ; . , _ , ' _ _ 

SS. '- '' Copyriflht.i9Q5.Anthony Hope Hawkins A 

Rcmingtoti_3Typewriter£CoM I*td. 
344 Pender St. Va.ncouver» B. C. 
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OF 
HAMILTON 

A Savings Account 

will help you to save. 

Interest credited 

on deposits of $1.00 

and upwards. . . . . . 

Her political associates were the India 
of the Faubourg St Germain, aud 
there are vague indications that Lady 
Meg was very busy among them and 
conceived herself to be engaged ln in
trigues of vital Importance. The cracks 
In,;"the:,Imposing, imperial ^structure 
were visible enough by now, and every 
hostile party was on the lookout for its 
chance. '. 

As we all know, pernaps no chance, 
certainly no power to use a chance, 
was given to Lady. Meg's friends, and 
we need not repine* that .Isuorance 
spares us the trouble of dealing with 

their unfruitful 
hopes and dis-
u p p o 1 u t e d 
schemes. Still, 
t h e Intrigues, 
the gossip and 
tho royalist at
mosphere were 
to Sophy in 
some sort an' 
Introduction to 
p o l i t i c a l In
terests and no 
doubt had an 
influence on her 
mind. . So far 
as she ever ac
quired political 
principles — the 
existence of 
,'.'" h-> In her 

,d is, it must 
U* confessed, 
doubtful — they. 

were the tenets which reigned iu the 
Rue de Grenelle and In the houses of 
Lady Meg's royalist allies. 

So on one side of Lady Meg are the 
nobles and. their noble ladies, sulking 
and scheming, and on the other, a bi
zarre contrast, her witch and her wiz
ard. Mme. Mantis and Pharos. Where 
the carcass is, there will the vultures 
be. Should the carcass get up and. 
walk, presumably ths vultures would 
wing an expectant way after i t Mme. 
Mantis, the "woman of the prophecy 
about "something bright," had follow
ed I_ady Meg to Paris, scenting fresh 
prey. * But a more Ingenious and pow
erful scoundrel came on the scene. In 
association with Mantis, probably very-
close and not creditable association, is 
Pharos, alias Jean Coulin. In after, 
days, under the "republic, this person
age got himself into trouble and was 
tried at Lille for obtaining no less a 
sum than 150,000 francs from a rich 
~6ld royalist lady, who lived in the 
neighborhood of the town. The rogue 

MB? 

Jean Ctmltn. 

man, holding his ancestral principles in 
his heart, but content to serve his coun
try in evil limes - until good should 
come. He was courteous- and attentive 
to Lady Meg. touching her follies with 
a light hand, and to Sophy he gave his 
love with an'honest and impetuous sin
cerity, which he masked by a gay hu
mor lest his lady should be grieved at 
the havftc she herself had made, , •' 

Last among the prominent members 
of the group in which Sophy lived ln 
Paris Is Mme. Zerkovitch. Her hus
band was of, Russian extraction, his 
father having settled In Kravonia and 
become naturalized there. The sou 
was now In Paris as correspondent to 
one of the principal papers of Slavna. 
Mme. Zerkovitch was by birth a Pole, 
not a remarkable woman -in herself, 
but Important In this history as the ef
fective link between these days and So
phy's life in Kravonia. She was small 
and.thin, with auburn hair and»very 
bright hazel eyes, with light colored 
lashes. An agreeable talker, an accom
plished singer and a kind hearted' wo
man, she was an acquaintance to be 
welcomed. Whatever strange notions 
she harbored about Sophy In after days 
she conceived from the beginning and 
never, lost a strong affection for her, 
nnd their friendship ripened quickly 
from their first meeting at Lady, Meg's, 
where Marie Zerkovitch was a frequent 
visitor and much interested in Pharos' 
hocus pocus.. 

IANK" 
OFCANADA»-

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854 
HEAD;; OFFICE: ,8 KING ST., WEST, TORONTO 

How to ̂ cultivate the Saving habit: , Deposit your 
earnings'] and J '.ready' money in the bank and pay 
your bills sby^ choquo. Tlion, at tho oiid of the 
montVjjtho ^balance remaining to your credit goes 
into X savings account and full compound interest 
is, paid]Jon ovory-dollar. 

FERNIE BRANCH 

S' 

W. C, B. Manson Manager 

FIREWOOD 
For Sale 

( 

Prompt Del Ivory 

W, n, Boardman P.O. Box 02 

FERNIE CARTAGE CO. 

Team Work and Draying 

Denier*, iu W-itfons, HIOIKIIH, Dump 

CiU'U. .Spring HiK*. nntl HUVIIOHH 

0. N. ROSS, Manager 

.* I 

For Sale 
100 tons of good 

Upland 

Baled Hay 

W. E. Barker, Cayley, Alta, 

r, uaroseiia 
Wholesale Liquor Dealer 

-

Dry Goodi, Groceries, Dooti and Shoes 
. Gents' Furnishinj-s 

BAKER AVENUE 
BRANCH AT HOSMER, B.C. 

ADVERTISE IN THI: LEDGER 

goFlTis money under~co\rer~of~a~vfffici~ 
nation that MncMabon would restore 
the monarchy", a nearer approach to the 
real than he reached ln his dealings 
with Lady Meg, but not probably on 
that account any the moro favorably 
viewed by his judges. 

The president's Interrogation of the 
prisoner, ranging over his whole life., 
tells us the bulk of what we know of 
him, but the earliest sketch comes from 
Sophy.herself ln one of.the rare letters 
of this period whicli have survived. "A 
dirty, scrubby fellow, with greasy hair 
and a squint ln his eye," sho tells Julia 
Robins. "lie wears a black cloak down 
to his heels and a glracrack thing 
around his neck that'be calls his 'perl-
apt'—charm, I suppose he means. SayB 
ho can work spells with lt, and bis pre
cious partner Mantis Atoses it (Italics 
nro Sophy's) whenever sbo meets him. 
Phew! -I'd like to give them both a 
dusting! What do you think? Pharos, 
ns ho calls himself, tells Lady Meg he 
can mako tho dead speak to her, and 
Bhe says that Isn't lt possible that, 
sinco they'vo died themselves nnd 
know all about it, thoy may bo ablo to 
tell her how not to! Seeing how this 
Bulta his book,*lt Isn't Pharos who's go
ing to say 'No,' though he tells her to 
mako a will ln caso anything happens 
b e f o r e ho's 
ready to 'estab
lish., communi
cation' - and 
perhaps t,h o y 
won't toll, aftor 
n i l , b u t ho 
t h i n k s thoy 
will! Now I 
come Into tho 
gamo! Mo be
ing vory sym
pathetic they're 
to talk Ihruitvli 
f/iiMltullcH again 
nro Sophy's), 
Did you ovor 
hear of such 
noiisoiiflo? Hold 
Mnstor PharoH 
that I didn't 
Know whet hor 
IIIH ghost .* 
w o u I d . t a I li 
through urn, hut ,....„...„.,., Smrra, 
1 didn't need » " » " ' « ' ' " " « « 
nny of their holp to pretty woll HOP 
through him! Ilut Lndy Meg's hot on 
It, 1 nuppoHo It's what I'm hero for, 
nnd I imiHt let hlni try—or pretend to 
It's all ono to me, nud It pleiiMos Ludy 
Meg. Only ho nml I Imvo nothing eluo* 
to do with ench otlier! I'll seo to thnt. 
To tell you tho truth, I don't llko tho 
look In Ids oyes sornotlmcs, nnd I don't 
think Mrs. Mnntl* would olthor!" 

As n medium Sophy wus n failure 
Bin* wns nulsguiilstu*, purponei.*. uu-
tiiK.mli.il_-, snld .Iran Coulin, nlk'nipl-
lu« to defend him**. If ajjalnit the pres
ident's suggestion thut he hnd received 
sntuethlug like CI.,000 from Lndy M.-K 
nn.i ^i,.**<i i.rn. n..* t\ inf nt miiinrnti turn I 

Information In return. This failure of 
Pophj's was the flrst rift between 
Lndy Mesrnnd hor. Plmrom eould hnve 
used It tignlnst her. nnd his power wnn 
grent, but It wns not nt present his 
(mm* to eject her from the household 
fie had other ends In view, nnd there 
was no question of the hundred pound 
note yet. 

It Is plenRnnt tn turn to another fig
ure, one which stands out In tb* 
Ji.e-.cer miird* of thl*> time snd liesw 
It* |ir<»iuliieinv well. Ciulmlr. umrrjuts 
de Hiivn**. I* neither futile nnr sordid. 
rielrli/*» w.io'Mer imr impostor. !1> was 
il .uuu* .tii'f 'fmt'fe sriMfer nn<f gmtln-

OPHY'S enemies, were at work, 
and Sophy was careless. Such 
is the-history of the next twelve 

. months. Mantis was installed 
medium now, and the revelations came.' 
But they came slow,' vague, fitful, tan*' 
talizing. Something was wrong.- Pha
ros i confessed ruefully, what could.it 
be, for surely Lady Meg by her faith 
"(andrit~may'"b^addedrh"eT-ii"Deraiity)" 
deserved well of.the unseen powers? 
He hinted at the evil eye, but without 
express accusation.' Under, "the influ
ence" Mantis would speak of "the ma-, 
lign one,"' but Mantis when ' awake 
thought Mile, de Gruehe • a charming 
young lady!' It was odd and mysteri
ous. Pharos could make nothing of lt. 
lie, too, thought Mile. Sophie—he ad
vanced to that pleasant Informality of 
description—quite lavishly and entirely 
devoted to Lady Meg, only unhappily 
so irresponsive to tho unseen,-a trifle 
unsympathetic It might be. Put what 
would you? The young had n6 need to 
think of death or the dead'. Was lt to 
bo expected, then, that Mile. Sophie 
would be a good subject or take much 
Interest lu the work, great nud woudcr-
ful though It might be? 

The pair of rogues did their work 
well and quietly, so quietly that noth
ing of It would be known wero lt not 
that thoy quarreled later on ovor the 
spoils of this and other transactions, 
nnd Mmo. Mantis In thc witness bos at 
Lille used her memory and her tonguo 
freely. "The plan now was to get rid 
of tho young lady," Bhe said plainly. 
"Pharoa feared her power over my Indy. 
nnd that my lndy might Icavo her all 
the money, Pharos hated tho young 
ludy because she would havo nothing 
to say., to him und told him plainly 
that she thought him a charlatan, Sho 
had courage, yes! But If sho would 
have Joined ln with hliu—why, then, 
Into the streots with mol ' I know tbat 
woll enough; and Pharos knew I knew 
It. So I hated her, too, fearing thnt 
some dny she and lio would make up 
tholr differences, mid I—that for mol 
YOB, Unit was how wo wore, M, lo 
President," Her lucid exposition elicit, 
od n polite compliment from M, lo Pres
ident, nnd wo ulso arc obliged to hoc, 

But Sophy was heedless, Sho showed 
afterward thnt she could fight well for 
what ulu.' loved woll and thnt with hor 
an oauer heart mmlo n strong hand. 
Her heiirt wns not In this tight. The 
rovolutlon of mud Lady Meg's truo 
motive for taking hur up mny woll 
have dumpoil a gratitude otherwise bo-
coining In Sophy (irouch trnnsmutcd to 
Sophie de Oiuclie Vet tho gratlludo 
remained, She fought for Lady Meg-
for her sanity nml somo return of san
ity In hur proceiMllngs, In so fighting 
she fought ngiiliisi horsolf, for I<ndy 
Meg was very mad now. For hcaelf 
she did uot tight. Her heart and her 
thoughts wore elsewhere Tho schomos 
In tho Ilno de (Ireuollo occupied hor 
hardly moro tlmn lho clash of prin
ciples, the efforts of n falling dynasty, 
thc struggles of rlHlng freedom, the slit 
and seething of the great '' 
city nntl ihe critical 
lluii'U Ju which -'-no 
lived. 

Por sho wns young, 
nnd tho lord of youth bad 
como to visit her In his 
shower of golden prom
ise. Ttiodnys were um ru
ed for hor no moro hj 
tho fawning advances 
or tho spiteful Insinua
tions of Pharos thnn hy 
the heroics of nn uneasy emperor or 
Ibe Ingenious experiments In reconcil
ing contradictions wherein hts minis
ters wer* engaged. Tor ber tbe days 
lived ur lived uot as ahe met or failed 
to meet Caslmlr de Savres. It was Uii 
season or her first love. Yet, with all 
Its Joy, tbe shadow of doubt I* orer It 
It seems not perfect Tbe delight Is In 
receiving, not In glvlne. Ills letters to 
her, foil of reminiscent** of tbelr meet, 
lag* end U.k*. a u nlmdwl with doubt 

and eloquent of insecurity. She was 
•in more than a girl in years, but in 
some ways her mind was precociously 
developed—her ambition was spreading 
.fs still growing wings. Caslmir's con
stant tone of deference, almost of adu
lation, marks, ln part the-man, in part 
tne/convention In which he bad been 
bred, but It marks, too, the suppliant. 
To the last he is the wooer,, not the 
lover, and at the end of his ecstasy lies 
the risk of despair. For her part, she 
often speaks of him afterward and al
ways with the teuderest affection.. She 
never ceased to carry with her wher
ever she went the bundle of his letters, 
tied with a scrap of ribbon and in
scribed. with a date. But there is one 
reference worthy of note to her inner
most sentiments toward him. to the 
true state of her heart as she came to 
realize it by and by. "I loved liim, but 
I hadn't grown into my, feelings," she 
says. ' Brief and almost accidental as 
the utterance Is, it is full of signifi
cance, but its light is thrown back. It 
Is the statement of how she came to 
know how she had been toward' him, 
not,of how in those happy days she 
seemed to herself to be. 

He knew about Grouch. He had been 
told by a copious superfluity of female 
friendliness, by Lady Meg, cloaking 
suspicious malignity under specious 
penitence: by Mme. Mantis with im
pertinent and Intrusive archness; by 
Marip Zerkovitch in the sheer impossi
bility of containing within herself any 
secret which had tho bad fortune to be 
Intrusted to her. Sophy's own confes
sion, made with . incredible difficulty, 
she hated the name so. fell flat and 
was greeted ,wlth a laugh of mockery. 

It happened at theCalvniro at Fon-
talnebleau, whither they had made a 
day's and night's excursion under tho 
escort of Marie Zerkovitch and a stu
dent friend of hers from the Quartler 
Latin. These two they had left behind 
sipping beer at a restaurant facing the, 
chateau. On the eminence which com
mands the white little town dropped 
a mid the old forest, over against the 
red roofs of the palace vying In rich
ness with the turning leaves. In sight 
of a view in its own kind unsurpassed, 
ln its own charm unequaled, Sophy 
broke *the brutal truth which-was to 
end the infatuation of the head of a 
house old as St. Louis. 

"It's bad to pronounce, is it?" asked 
Casimir, "smiling and touching her 
hand. "Ah, well, good or bad, I 
couldn't pronounce it, so to me it is 
nothing." 

"They'd all say it was terrible—a 
mesailllance." 

"I fear only one voice on earth saying 
that." 

"And the fraud I am—De Gruche!" 
She caught his hand tightly.. Never be
fore had it occurred to her to defend 
or to excuse the transparent fiction. 

"I know stars fall," he said, with his 
pretty gravity. 

Patriotism 
.f\ 

The stomach is a larger factor in " life, liberty and the pur
suit of happiness" than most people are eware. Patriotism 
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys
peptic "is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The man 
who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomach 
will be a weak soldier and q fault finder. 

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for 
health and happiness. . i . ' 

, Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and 
nutrition are promptly and permanently cured by the use of 

Dr. PIERGE'S GOLDEN MEDienL DISGOVERY. 
It builds up the body with sound Slesb aad 
solid muscle. 

The dealer, who offers a substitute for the'" Discovery " is 
only seeking to make the little more profit realized on the 
sale of less meritorious preparations. 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent free 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of'.mailing only. Send 
31 one-cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 50 stamps 
for the cloth hound. Address World's Dispensary Medical 
Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. 

A BIG STOCK WE WANT TO REDUCE 

HATS, SUIT CLOTHS, SHOES, SHIRTS 
UNDERWEAR, ETC. 

Suit of Clothes, $5 and up, Hats $1.00 and up, 

Shirts SOc and up, Underwear $1.00 per suit 

Kefotiry Bros; 
Temporary building botween Northern Hotel and Henderson block 

Andy Hamil ton 
Tinsmith and Plumber 

1 We can furnish you with estimates in 
K ' - -

1 anything in our line 

f ' ' • 

llo caught her round 
tho waist. 

not too grave. 
" "I wish othat 

they • may rise 
to their own 
height again 
and 1 rise with 

,. , '? -<S them." 
JjAfsHfUs.-, - ifo. JK m i , - i. 

> M w - *\$§&JiJ ' behind the ho-
-,----r* \ \ ^ , W s rizou. A gentle 

A - s ' l ^ j afterglow of 
£3 8 a 1 m o n pink 

rested over the 
palace and city; 
the,forest turn
ed to a frame qf 
smoky, brown
ish block. Casl
mlr waved a 
hand toward It 
and 1 n u g h e d 
merrily. 

"R e fo re we 
wove It was; 
after we are It 

shall bel , I sound us old us Scripture! 
It has seen old musters and groat mis
tresses! Saving tin* proprieties, weren't 
you Montcspun or Pompadour?" • 

"De la ValllpreV" she laughed, "Or 
Malutcnon?" 

"For good or evil, neither! Do I hurt 
you?" 

"No; you make me think, though," 
answered Sophy. "Why?" 

"They niggled at virtue or at vice. 
Vou don't niggle! Neither did Monte-
span nor Pompadour." 

"And so 1 um to be—Maniulse de" -
"Illgh'or, hJghi'i'!" he laughed. "Mme. 

lUiMarochale"-
"It ls war, tlien-soon-you think?" 

Sho turucd to him with a midden teu 
KIOU. 

[Io pointed a Frenchman's eloquent 
.orouwjer to the dark mass of the 
chateau, whose chimneys rose now like 
gloomy Interrogation murks to an un
responsive, darkened Bky. "Uo Is thoro 
uow—the emperor! PerhapH he walkH 
In hiB garden by tlie round pond-
thluklng, dreaming, balancing." 

"Xhrowlug bulls In the. air, aa con-
Jurors do?" 

"YOH, my star." 
"And If ho mlHKOH tho flri.tr 
"He'll spok applauKO by tho occond, 

And the second. 1 think, would bu 
•.var." 

"And you would go?" . 
"To what' I'tli.T end do I love thu 

ndy of the red stiii'-nlus. I can't HO.< 
It—HIIVO to bring her glory?" 

"That'H French." HII Id »oph.v, Willi a 
laugh. "Wouldn't you rather Btay with 
mo and bu happy 7" 

"Who Hpi'iikB to tiiu?" ho cried, 
uprlnglng to hi** fii't. "Not you!" 

"No. no." ulil* IIIIMU'-WII. "I hnvn no 
fear! What IH It, Caidmlr, that drives 
UH on?" 

"Drlves u» on! You! You, too?" 
"It*n not a wfimiin'H pnrt. IB It?" 
Ilo caught her round tho walnt, 

nd Hhe allowed IIIH rliisp, but nlio 
-ew pule, yet Mulled again softly. 

...» n <•. ,. . .-f ,.!«.*• nf T̂ ftr*. 
. . _ • * . . . . . > \ . . . . . . . - . . . . . •• * • " 

>\r\o\-i]r<t\\\~n (Inn pvf»ntn*3t nt Fontaine*, 
enu!" Mil* inurmun-d In tho low clfar< 
tun which marked hor volco. 
"Mlshtn't II liaT 
"With -war? Aud with what drlrci 
i on?" 

\_ .V> U * i V . V . - . . A - A - ' A . I 

SKIN TROUBLES 
YOUR SKiH REFLECTS 

YOUR HEALTH I 

JUST as your skin is,"so is your 
health. If the pores of your skin" 

are, not acting properly', thc wastes 
~ol yoTifliody are iior~getting.~away ~ 
as they should, and this means that 
your kidneys, liver, lungs, and heart 
have to take,on cxtia duty. Your 
skin requires periodical cleaning, 
just as the housewife knows that tho 
stove requires periodical shaking 
down to make it burn brightly. 

Just at Iliis season', pimples, face 
sores,.eniptions, scrofulous diseases, 
and eczema,- arc very common 
because the winter has thrown extra 
work on (o the skin, and in many 
cases the skin lias been unable to do 
this extra work, /.am* Buk is a skin 
tonic. Vour skin needs a tonic just 
as much as your stomach or liver! 

If you have any, skin disease, scrofulous sore, festering ulcer, or an 
outbreak of pimples'and eruptions, apply JZain-Huk. Apply it freely at 
night.. Lot its hcnliug essences' sink well in I You-will be surprised at 
its wondc.rfnl healing power. 

HOW ZAM-BUK REMOVES^ SKIN HSEAS£S. 
Mri. S. leaiM, of Quuon Street, St, James, Winnipeg, unyf.:—" Sonic* tinns bnck 

pimplos wiu soru9 broku out on my foroliead, nnd spread over the wholu of one side of 
my face ami neck, Small red pimple., joinim; up into a kind of n-d rasli, which 
discharged and than hucamj very sore, was tlio form the diFcnso took. The irritntion 
from this, was terriiile, and whenever I went out of doors it was veiy painful. Icon-
suited tho family physician, who gave mo a lotion to use.' This only seemed to irritate 
the di.eano the moro, and to cannu more I'lmplea to uppunr, BO I left off USIHK the lotion 
and heiian awlyiiit* Zani-Iluk, In ,i wondnrfully abort .puce ef tlini- this uroviM effective, nnd 

' every pimple wai removed from my fnco and neck, Iciiviin. my .kin clr.-ir nml smooth HS before, 
I have had no relnrn nf this disortso since, eo I br.llcvo tlm cum ih permanent. I ha.o alto uied 
Zani'lluk fur an apiin nmnlmi wound on the calf of my rii'M liu, wliicli had troubled me for 
<omu time, and It cleared away all tho foul matter nnd healed tlin wound up nicety," 

Mr, William i'ur»er, nf 1185, Kttfin Avenue, WlrtnltH**), Man., wiyn—"A« a cure for IVID 
dlt_.-u»8 I do not think there It anythinil to emial Zam-lluk. I.ait year pimple, und norei broke 
out nil over my face, and defied varloui ro medic* which, from lime to time, I applied to ttirm, Nol 
only were theie tores un»iMhtly, but the/ were very painful, I'or over two monthi 1 WII afflicted 
in thi* way, until I wai advited to try Zam-Uuk. 1 found lhl» balm wat entirely different to 
tho ordinary remedlea. It reduced lho Irritation and the imartlnn pain. The torei, from firil 
belnif anointed with tha balm, ure**. Inn and leu anilry, and then beian to dry off. With 
peneveranoe 1 wai able to clear my akin entirely from all llie torei and eruptlom, I highly 
recommend Zam-Uuk to all who nutter from any ikln rilteaie." 

Thev -4/1 the 
two behind 
nipping hter. 

Xam-lluk our., cuh, burnt, bruim; i/>r/i.n«, />(/«, /riitring it"t», ulctri, icaldl, 
blDoil-finiatininii, ipump, letibi, chtil>tntl luiiuli, tnUI crnclii, chiMulm, ringworm, 
litttlp tarn, bail lm, ttitiaiitl anklu, aiul till olhir nltin iUitnii, ami Injuria. All 
druimiilt and iloni nil at tOo, bo*, Ihru for V,il, or fait frn (rom Znm-Duh Co., 
Toronto, for prion, 

FREE BOX, 
Sand thli coupon, 

namo And data of 
pa|*-sr, nnd lc, nttmp 
to the Zam-Iluk Co,, 
Toronto, A (ret box 
will be mailed you, 

tom*Btik 

ALBERTA 
HOARDING*- HOUSE 

Ifoftmer. B . C 

r.<»..i.l inui Ilium., 9S1.W .»'- ui'uith 

M.lt WHITB .IIKM* 

M r s . O c i i c a u r e S f P r o p . 

PAIUH, April M—Thfodo.'o HOOKO* 
volt nnd a porroRpondunt of I.o Jouriml 
tno fliiKnwd in a controverto* n-Ktinllni-. 
tho voracity of tho eonoHpoiid-'iit, I.i* 
.lournnl sent llu i**pr<.*H(*iitntlvo ot Na-
pl.-H to H(»o Mr. KnoHoveli nnd HUIIKO-
'-u'Mitly tho pitpiT !iulillnh'-'l u loiiK lit-
lorvlnw with hto formor iiroHltlont of 
ihu United HliitcH. whicli wait widely 
copied, 

Upon arriving at Toil Halt! on Friday 
JitHt Mr, HoOROVolt Rent a eahl-_Kn.ni 
to n I'arlH paper RityliiK thnt ho hnd 
i* I von nn **ui»b intfrvleu* 

Thin woi. piihllHhed nlonut with tho 
iiHHnrtlon of the rorronpondmn that he 
talked with Mr. Hoosovolt for half an 
hour and thut tho text of the Inter
view nt*t Riven wad correct, 

Thin dt'itird rom Inn to »!"- '•>••• of 
Mr. IloOHuvelt at Sue*, lie a/,'nln r.'l.lf-<l 
Paris relti-rnthiR hla denial nnd chnr* 
nctnrllznff tho Intorvlnw as nn Impud
ent fabrication without a partUlo of 
truth, 

Ilo Al«o Ritld that ho never saw ih«* 
•orrui-.jmnd.-iit ot l-<* .loun.al. Tl.o .or 

WUH I'vldi'ii-'i* ut .'ivciiil plnct-H lhal ix 
bn'iik WUH In HIKIK, 

Tin* day WHH warm and IIMM*** WUH 
no wind, 

Alif-ut tht1 f'ntnriW't Hn* wni«*r htm 
fallen HOIIIU t'*n foot. 

Ai tin* whit'lponl llu* leu IH KlarlliiK 
to lnc'ik away nnd IIIHO at lho mou In 
of tin* iIMT. 

PITTHlll.'IKl. April 11 One perwui 
la dead und a numher of otln*rn nru 
RfrlotiHly Injured a« thn r.-Hult of n 
nt.-.*-'-' vy J ti ti nioilli ilt (iim tiij. nnu ti-
. . . . : • > . 

The propr-rty IOSH with InU's-t reportM 
In ulil amount to thnunrttidR of doll
ars, 

IfJ'ho wind reached n velocity of fi2 

Rheumatic Paint Relieved 
Mr. Thomas Htnnton, poutmnstoi* of 

Pontypool. Ont, wrlton. "For th<* pant 
I'lKht yenra I suffered from rheumatic 

.p.iii.2.. nurlr.m that tln'.e I u*.t<-d many 
respondent has replied RtatlriR thnt h" Idlff«n*nl liniment* nml remedies for 
Is prepared t.. l.rh.B l»t»«,f u» iu hujihc cure of rh^inin-lrm. M-"' • » • 

^ „ rr I procured n bottle of Chnmbcilnlns 
oracity. ^ j , ^ J)ftJ|(j ^ gM m0|r#, r | )„ ( l f f r o m j t 

'*• jtlmn firoOilni. 1 have nut un.-d, nnd 
NIAOAHA FAM.S. April H~Th<*; chwrfully r«*fommi*nd this liniment lo 

puck stilt ehok^s th" tw-ric-*-- hut ih.*re'»» nuffemr from rheumatic pains," 

http://tiiK.mli.il_
http://Ji.e-.cer
http://could.it
http://flri.tr
http://eahl-_Kn.ni
http://�orrui-.jmnd.-iit
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C. P. R. T I M E T A B L E . , 

No. 8 EJyer Eastbound 24.18 
No. 7 Flyer Westbound 1.55 
No. 214 Eastbound Regular 18.25 
No. 213 Westbound Regular .... 9.46 
No. 236 Eastbound 1st class *.. 9.00 
•No. 235 Westbound,, 1st class ..20.16 

G. N. TIMETABLE, , , 
NO. 252, ' , ' No. 251 
10.55 FERNIE , 1.35 
11.13" HOSMER' 1.10 
11-25 OLSO\T 1.02 
11.50 MICHEL , 12.40 

LOCALS 
House for sale—Three rooms at Coal 

Creek. Apply' Fred Miller, French 
Camp. ' 4-t 

For Sale: Two houshold properrties, 
..with furniture. Will sell property 
either jointly or separately. For par
ticulars* apply Ledger office. ' 

Girl wanted: Apply to Mrs.. J. H. 
Cree, Howland avenue. 

The most interesting place in town—. 
Ingram's bowling al ley. 

Billy Murray, arrested as a vagrant 
by Constable Clarke was given twenty 
days at stump pulling. 'i. 

Patronize home industry and smoke 
Crow's Nest Specials and Extras 

' The* initials of the Alaska-Yukon-Pa
cific fair—A.Y.P.—might easily be 

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
jourt ho\ise, but those wishing to 
have a nice summer cell',had better 
wait for about a month according to 
Jailer Bowen. 

\ Furniture for sale, 
off ice. 

Address' Ledger 

taken for "After Your Purse. 
y 

Leave your 
cut f lowers.-

order at the Palm for 

Wanted:., Position by experienced 
lady stenographer. Salary $60. Apply 
this office. 

Beef, mutton, pork, veal, hams, ba
con, lard, etc., only of the very best. 
Phone 4 1 . 

For sale: Pen of R. C. Brown Leg
horns, also eggs for hatching. R. C. 
B, Leghorns and Bus Orpingtons. --. 
Apply T. Kynastou, Ferule. 

The cuisine at the 
best in the ci ty. 

Napanee is the 

• Mr. Syd. Araitage has beonlnld up 
with influenza for a few days, but we 
are* pleased to state that he is'onw 
ablo to be around. 

Suddaby has a very large and choice 
selection of Easter cards. . 

EggsMor hatching: White Leghorn, 
good layers $1 for 15. E. H. H. Stan
ley, Kootonia Nurseries, Baynes Lake 
B. C. 

Mr. Tom Whelan is still offering a 
large reward , for his medals which 
were taken by mistake (by persons 
unknown) after the fire. No questions 
asked. 

^.Yb"iTa"rT1.lgh"tT"Th^Trlt^Wood~Co7 
have big values to. offer in furn i ture 
and stoves. Special Inducements for 
cash. ° 

Mr. Bates of Whimster and Co. took 
a trip to Lethbridge laat week, which 

For sale: Boarding house business 
at Coal Creek, acoemmodation for fifty 
boarders, good reasons" for retiring. 
Full information, Mrs. Taylor, Board
ing house, Coal Creek. 

They're ail talking about i t . What? 
Why Ingram's bowling al ley. 

Messrs. Kummer and Splder have 
secured the contract to plaster the Ca
nadian Boarding house. 

Nice fresh lettuce at the Palm. 

Thomas Barrow was run in on Sun
day morning by P. C. Gorman and 
was up before the beak on the drunk 
and disorderly charge.- $11 was re-
suired to square .his account with the 
world, 

Young lady wants position as steno
grapher. .(Apply Ledger office.' 

James Lindsay was In the city on 
Monday. He reports work progress
ing very rapidly and says there is no 
place like Ferine. 

The Napanee hotel Is prepared to 
handle travel lers and other guests. . 

"The telephone service as at present 
supplied' is about the rankest , thing 
we ever had. Unless the management 
get after their employees and " give 
the public a better service they will 
not have many additions to their sub
scription list. 

Two cars of Okotoks brick for sale. 
Imme-Jiate,delivery. Apply P. Burns 
<__ Cd. 

Oren Leevi McNall (curly) was fin 
ed $20 and costs or given the option 
of 30 days on the charge of being a 
frequenter of Immoral houses. A cou
ple of hours at-snow shovelling *' had 
the effect of bringing through nthe ne
cessary $20 and he was ordered to 
leave the city. ' 

There is0a nice new Easter bonnet 
awaiting an owner at the C. P. R. sta
tion. It is ornamented with ostrich 
plumes, fluffiness and all the rest of 
the frills necessary. All those laying 
claim to it will kindy see the hand
some gentleman at the ticket office of 
the C; P. R. ' 

The Fat Men's Baseball team have 
procured the original Williams Jubi
lee Singers, consisting of two , quar
tettes, in order to makeo expenses to 
enable them to purchase suits and the 
rest of the outfit necessary to appear
ing before an expectant public in due 
season. The Fats sure need the mo-

The Coal Creek football - club will 
hold a grand supper and, ball in the 
near future. , ' •; 

.-, Business lot and building for sa l e -
Apply to W. R. McDougall., 

Wanted: Quiet bed-sitting room at 
Coal Creek for: two men.'1 Particulars 
and terms by letter to J. Jessie, Coi.l 
Creek.- ' " ' , . • 

For hotel accomrpodation the Nap: 
anee is the place. 

Mrs. M. B. Kennedy arrived in the 
city on Monday, and is staying with 
her son, Mr. A. R. Kennedy, of the 
Ledger staff. • 

For a good comfortable smoke 
Dorenbecker's brands. They 
home product. 

• ~j,-

ROBIN HOOD FEOUR 
We guarantee .this to be the best 
flour ever, sold in Fernie. Satisfac-

•̂ ',*.tiph-, guaranteed or 
,v. cheerfully refunded. 

your money* 

I W%J. BI,UN_DEI,I, G i v e u s a. c a . l l 

t 

t 

^TT- -.; -.'..- -,-.-', >' 

• • • • • • - • > • • • < • • • - » • • • •<x>«~#~^- * • • • • * * - * • * » • • • • • 

get>. 
are I 

Mr. Ed. • Tickhouse and wife are 
registered at the Napanee. Mr. 
Tickhouse is an experienced tonsorial 
artist and takes that position with 
Mr. J. Scott. 

Never felt better—just had a bath 
at Ingram's. , 

The liveliest place in town—Club ci
gar store. 

While excavating to build.a crossing 
on Victoria avenue between" the Palace 
drug store and the King Edward hotel 
a stone struck .the- plate glass front 
of the drug store" doing considerable 
damage. 

Baby carriages and go-carts f i t ted 
w i th rubber t ires, f rom $3.25 up at 
the Trites-Wood Co. 

J. A Tormey came up from Baynes 
Monday. Mr. Tormey assured 
us that the irrigation would be com
plete on the Kootonia tract in six 
weeks. 

I'll spot you ten at Ingrams' bi l l iard 
room to-night. 

Lost—One set of spring ice balances 
400 lbs. Return to Fernie Ice Co. and 
receive* reward. 

Liphardt has alarm clocks for $1, 
$1.75 and $2, , 

, It is now safe to try and cross be
tween the Bank of Commerce and Pat 
Burns establishment. The council 
have built a decent crossing there, 
have butt a decent crossing there.. 

South African script for sale.—Ap
ply R. il. Marlow, Lethbridge, Alta. 
1 A stranger whose name we cannot 
ascertain arrived in our midst today. 
Whilst rubbering at the tall buildings 
and in numerous other ways taking in 
the sights, he chanced upon a friend 
whom he had known "down east." In 
the conversation that followed the 
stranger, asked when we had summer
time in Fernie. His friend said he 
was unable to answer truthfully as.he 
had only been here eleven months. 
Where can we find a good long rope 

Singer Sewing Machines Co., 
Fernie, B. C. 

' '' ' ' ' - ', 

•Why be without a Sewing Machine when, you 
-i " x ' o * • 

can get one for $3.00'a month? j . 

J. P. H0ULAHAN, Agent, opposite Coal Co.'s office, Pellat Ave. 
• » • • - » * » • • • • • • • • ^ . o ^ . * «•<#..•.. 

ney, and should have your support. 

The chief of police Is busy these 
days handing out labor to the streets 
commissioners out of his jail crew. 
They are doing duty at pulling stumps 

place he says is thriving. Like lots of etc The chief of the coppers assured 
others, however, he returned to Fer- our special keyhole corespondent that 
n- e- there was room for more. 

for the decorating of some tall tree 
with the effete carcase of this facet
ious and deceiving person who for el
even long months has been fattening 
upon the hospitality of the finest sum
mer resort of tho Rocky Mountains? 

Wright the Jeweler haa moved 
the Henderson block. 

to 

PALACE DRUG STORE 

•' New Stoi*e! New Goods! 
A Everything is. Nice and Fresh 

•N • • " " , , ' •' • •- ' < 
The Stock is complete in all. lines. You 

n will find in part, Drugs, Patent Medicines,' 
Magazines of _all kinds, Daily Newspapers 

.' . and Weeklies;1 Stationery and Office ' Sup-
•",'plies, ' Garden, and Flower Seeds,.* Toilet 

-.'.Articles;. Fancy Goods,, Fine Soaps, &c.,&c. 
, Gall .and*'."see."the store aud the goods 

A. W. BLEASDELL 
The old. and reliable druggist. Phone 118 

You will find UH on the* Corner where the Post Office wns before 
the Fire 

e 
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New Gold Fields 

SPECIAL TO THE LEDGER 
) 

* ' o 
Oa—th**- h_ti_lrc __f___f___i__. n_l<.___rlv->r _ 

above the. entrance of Devils Creek, 
gold has been discovered.' This loca
tion Is three miles from' the mining 
camp of Bankhead. In the month of 
August 1908, while fishing, an engineer 
saw shining particles in the sand near 
the water's edge and submitting some 
of the material to Dr. Taylor-of Bank-

For Eas te r Trade 

Patterns and Quality 
Unexcelled 

TIES , •-
2 5 c t o $1.50 e a c h . 

••', SHIRTS ' 
7 5 c t o $ 3 . 0 0 e a c h 

, TRY OUk COLLARS 
2 f o r 255c 

THE 

head for his opinion and analysis, was 
informed that the sand contained gold 
of high value.. ' The Cascade river 
has its source in.a glacier fifty miles 
north of Banff near Bankhead, and the 
-washings _Indlcate_--the_exlstence—Of-a-
Mother Lode. No well defined trail 
exists northward but preparations are 
being made to exploit the territory as 
soon as the season openB. Great ex
citement exists as the present strike 
haB laid a large number of miners Idle. 
Important developments are erpected 
In a few weeks. 

CO., Ltd, 
Fernie's Big Department Store 

SUBSCRIBEFOR T H f LEDGER 

A SPECIAL OFFER 

j 

\ 

V 

Good Only From April 17 to May 2 
One Dozen Regular $6.00 Cabinets and a High Grade 

Bromide Enlargement for $5.00 
________________̂ _____________________________________________________i____i r-

I have recently inotalloil the most up to dato enlarging apparatus to ho had mid am doing tliis specially to advertise it so if yon need 

photos you had better tako advantage of this offer. Remember 

You get a Dollar Reduction on the Regular Price of the Photos and a 
Beautiful Enlargement Thrown in Free of Charge 

T H I S OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATFD SO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT NOW 

h 

SPALDING THE 
Pellatt Ave., Opposite the Coal Co. Offices Open on Sundays 
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